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should be considered valid for
wells) to all these people who own
water rights. Most didn't bother to
respond. Those of us who did hope
fully have thwarted the attempt to
change the priority dates.

"When there's a limited amount
of water, depending on your
priority date, the longer you can
keep the water," Mitchell ex
plained. "For example in this
drought, because Ruidoso's priority
dates are a lot later than ours,
people in the valley (below Ruidoso)
could insist the village turn the
water loose because we have earlier
priority dates. I'm not saying they
would do that."

The state pursued the well
dates, because it needs water rights
to satisfy a court order requiring
New Mexico to repay a water debt
from the Pecos River to the state of
Texas.

'What this was helping was all
those people in the Pecos Valley
who had later priority dates and it
also meant the state water
engineer's office could pay ofT the
state of Texas faster by using us
and our water," Mitchell said. "It
was a good deal for us we were able
to stop it."

Just because the state can't pur
sue a change in the dates, doesn't
mean some ofthe date won't be con
tested, Dempsey said.

"It means the state can't go fix
anything," she said. "It doesn't
mean that other people can't ~hal

lenge those dates and may very
weH do so when we get to the part
of this lawsuit that allows every
body to challenge everybody's else's
water rights, and that should come
by the fall or winter.

''You might have neighbors and
one guy might have an 1860
priority date for his well even
though he put it in after his neigh
bor's. And his neighbor gets a 1960
priority date. So people may want
to go to the trouble of challenging
each other."

GARY MITCIfH.L
RUIIX)SO ATTORNEY

6eFor example in this

drought, because
Ruidoso's priority

dates are a lot later
than ours, people in

the valley (below
RuidosoJ could insist
the village turn the
water loose because

we have earlier
priority dates. I'm not
saying they would do

that."

All affected well owners have
been notified of the court decision,
she said.

Local attorney Gary Mitchell
and his family were one of the win
ners.

"We went over to argue our
case," Mitchell said. About 11
others from the valley who realized
what was going on al80 showed up
in Roswell .

"The state water engineer's of
fice contested the dates some water
wells had been put in down in the
valley for people who have had
water since shortly after the Civil
War," Mitchell said.

"The state tried to move the
dates up into the 1900s. We fought
that and won. They had sent these
letters out on an order to show
cause (why the older priority dates

Court rules in favor of most
Hondo Valley well water rights

Ernie Shearin adjusts a bon on a new slide while Barnie Jones works with the handles that are part
of a $30,000 playgroUnd being installed by Hansen and Prezano of Los Lunas for the Ruidoso
Paft(s and Aecreatkm Department. The project near the public library in School House Park won't
be completed for another month. Safety matting and sand will be added. Berms will be created to
separate the playground from the nearby sledding hill.
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Work for play

by DIANNE STALLINGS the irrigation ditches, she said.
Ruidoso News Staff Writer "For instance, someone has a

About 80% of well owners in the right to irrigate a certain piece of
Hondo Valley area are breathing land from a ditch and then some
easier because of a recent court de- years later, usually in the 1940s
cision. and 1950B, they drilled 8 well to ir-

Seeking more water for Texas to rigate the same piece of land when
fullfill a court order, the state there wasn't enough in the ditch,"
water engineer's office contested Dempsey said.
the water rights priority dates for
some wells in the Hondo, Bonito
and Ruidoso river basins.

Local well priority dates that
paralleled surface water rights
weren't made official in court until
the 19708, even though Borne dated
back to the Civil War period on
paper.

A Fifth Judicial District judge in
Roswell upheld about 80% (I80
200) of those dates late last month.
Another 40 were changed to the
date the wells began producing, be
cause of a "fluke" when a different
kind of court order fonn was used
in the 1970s. About 14 well dates
are still up in the air.

"The question was, is the
priority date for the well the date
the well started to be used, or the
date the (irrigation) ditch started
being used. and there's about 100
years between," said Rebecca
Dempsey, an attorney with the
state engineer's office.

Priority dates are important
during drought years such as this,
when there may not be enough
water (or everyone. Those with
older dates are the ones to get the
water.

"The court told us that even if
(priority dates were) wrong 20
years ago, that we couldn't fix it
now," Dempsey said

However, that order doesn't rule
out a well owner from contesting
his neighbor's priority date, she
added.

In the Hondo Valley, the state
was trying to detennine what the
proper priority dates should be for
the eroundwater (well) rights that
mpplemented 8UJ'f'ace water from
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TIle elk was killed in the same
area poachers decapitated a bull
elk last fall.

And in April 1995, a Grindstone
area resident illegally killed anoth
er bull elk. in his neighborhood,
Moore said. That suspect was
brought to trial and found innocent.

Game officials are still seeking
information about the decapitation.

The death of the animal found
Thursday will also be investigated.

"Someone shot the elk right
there, and someone had to have
seen or heard something," Moore
said.

Anyone with information can
call Operation Game Thief for a
$760 award at 1-800-432-GAME,
Moore said,

The elk had been dead about 10
days, Moore said. It was too
decomposed to look for a bullet. But
its stomach was full of corn, a sure
sign it had been fed by people,
Moore said.

"Its belly was full of cracked
corn, so once again homeowners in
town are feeding and taming these
animals," Moore said.

When wild animals no longer
fear humans, they become vul·
nerable to poachers and other il·
legal killings, Moore said.

by KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

A buD elk killed by a poacher in
the Grindstone Lake area of
Ruidoso is the third such killing in
a year, a game warden said yester
day.

"The horns were cut off, that's
all," Ron Moore said. "It's what
most poachers do, but people don't
realize that. They're not out getting
food for their families."

megal killing of an elk is a state
Game and Fish Department mis
demeanor crime punishable by a
maximum $1,000 fine and one year
in jail.

The mature bull elk was found
about 400 yards below the Grind
stone Lake Water Treatment plant,
near a creek, Moore said. He was
apparently killed just for his ant
lers - something the poachers
could have found in the woods
without killing the animal, Moore
noted.

"He'd have been dropping his
homs at any time," Moore said. "If
they'd held out a couple of weeks,
they could have went and picked
them up."

If anyone bought the antlers, he
or she did so knowing the purchase
was illegal because the antlers
were sawed off the elk's head,
Moore said.

Case could affect
Apache annex plans
by KATHLEEN McDONALD the authority to approve Indian
Ruidoso News Staff Writer land acquisitions since Congress

Congress didn't give the U.s. De- passed the Indian Reorganization
partment of the Interior guidelines Act of 1934.
about how to acquire land for In- When the state challenged the
dian nations, so the procedure used acquisition in the 8th Circuit Court
is invalid, 8 court has ruled. of Appeals, the court ruled Con-

Village of Ruidoso attorneys gress had unconstitutionally
have been researching such cases delegated its authority to an ad
IIince the Mescalero Apache Tribe is mini8trative agency without 8Up

seeking Interior Department ap- plying guiding standards, Rennick
proval to· make property inside explained.
Ruidoso part of its tribal trust The section of the act federal
lands. judges found unconstitutional

Ruidoso officials generally op- states the Secretary of the Interior
pose the acquisition of the Carrizo is authorized to acquire property
land tract. The viJlage has until for the purpose of providing lands
April 25 to respond to the appliea- for Indians.
tion. No standards are included in

The court ruled the U.S. Depart- this section of the act. Without
ment of Interior's approval of the guiding standards, the agency has
Lower Brule SioWl Tribe's acquisi- unlimited discretion in its decision
tion of land inside Oacoma, S.D. making, Rennick said.
was unconstitutional. The 8th Cir- In the South Dakota case, legal
cuit Court of Appeals said only arguments explored the Non
Congress has the right to take Delegation Doctrine. upheld by the
property and add it to a truBt. Con- U.s. Supreme Court. The doctrine
gress can delegate this power, but holds that Congre88, in its legisla
not without setting standards for tive authority, presumably holds
an acting agency to follow, factors in mind when passing new
Ruido80)S assistant village attorney laws.
told councilors. Under this doctrine. Congre89

"The court ruled it is too broad a could acquire land for the benefit of
delegation of authority," Chay Ren- 8 tribe, but it would "presumably"
nick said, "and there would have to articulate the factors for doing so,
be 80IIle standards to guide biB (the Rennick said, When delegating this
Secretmy of the Interior Dep~ legislative authority, Congre88
ment) discretion." must include standards 80 the ac-

While the federal court's ruling tiog agency can also articulate fac
isn't binding in New Mexico and its ton in ite decisions, Rennick said.
10th circuit, the ruling still sets a· 'nJe 8th Circuit Court ofAppeals
precedent. therefore ruled the Sioux aequisi-

The state of South Dakota was tion unconstitutional because "it
the entity that filed the action was in violation of the Non
against the Department of Interior. Dele,ation I)oetrine," Rennick sum
'l1le Interior Department has had mariud.

_O_N_THE_SID_E_'1 Third bull elk
killed for horns
near Grindstone

Village starts up
'red flag' warnings
about fire danger
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Because of the potential for fire
in continuing dry conditions, red
flag days have returned to Ruidoso,
the village's emergency manage
ment coordinator says.

"On bad days we11 fly red flags
and post signs on our (safety
workers') cars saying 'Red Flag' as
a fire alert," Chet Southard said.

The red flag program is being
coordinated to heighten community
awareness about the potential for a
dangerous wildfire.

Woman cited for
watering lawn
during drought

Ruidoso Code Enforcement of
ficers issued their first citation for
illegal outdoor watering to a
Coronado Drive woman Wednes
day.

Outdoor watering has been
prohibited inside the village limits
since January because of extended
drought conditions.

Enforcement officer Thomas
Chavez allegedly caught Gisela
Stalzer with her sprink.leJ'B running
when driving by her house around
6:30 p.m, he said.

Prior to citing Stalzer, she had
been warned for excessive water
use by the village water depart
ment, Chavez said.

Stalzer faces a maximum fine of
$500 and 90 days in jail for the
violation.

A driving while intoxicated
(OWl) blitz will be held throughout
the Ruidoso area April 12-21,
Ruidoso police say.

Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs and
New Mexico State Police will be
participating by holding either
sobriety checkpoints or saturation
patrols of specified areas during the
blitz.
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Friends remember Fern Sawyer

.: -~~t. .~... ".
: ;f,y~·~~,·~-

quartedy IIlllllling ofthe LincoIn
County Hllmane Society at 1 p.m...
Saturday at Cora Mascal.....

'Ibe meeting will gi... peop\e in·,
_ in the well-being ofabsa· ,
daned animals and the fUture oflhil
society's sheller on OeviIsa Canyoa
Hoed. cban.. to mest members of
the society board.

.......n !uoa out,".~
"It been DO....ary to ad-
vorI:ioe. IIIU if 1 filIt it was,1_
Nda'it." .

She WllIl't a1waya oppnint 110III8
GDI who aska to be on • boord, ei
thor.

'"1'harB ley prerogatiw." she
said.

fIecmIt appDlntments

Since IeI;e Mardi, Shew !uoa
made 18 DOW IIJlIIOinIInoob to viI
Iaga beards and commillSions, and
33 nappoiDbD..ts.

New appointments incIuda evetY
member of a new standing com..
mittee, the Scenic Byways Cam
milte&.

Members include: Bill
IfiJoochfilId, a RaaltDr; Cindy
CJa,toD, e sports and lodging busi
..... owner; GaJy Lynt:b, a Realtor;
Jarrell; David Vigil, a Lincoln bed
and breakfast owner; Sam Tobilll!.J!
__ of the u.s. _
Senico; Tom Dick, a stele HiahWI\Y
Ilepartmont ..prellllDbd;iw, and
ColID4'jlor Bill ChAnce. .-officio
member. -

Other DOW appoinbDonlo:
- Lodpr's Tu Committee: Jar

rail,
- AnI " Film Board: MIllY

Muon; and Freddie Kaydahzinne.
an artist: and drumm.... and the
MeoeaI.... Apache Tribe's Director
ofHousing;

- PlAnning and Zoning Com
mission: OWlna Estes. a RaaltDr;
Marie Line, a remed boDjrer.

Public welcome at
LenS meeting

Ths public is iDYited to the

The Rio Bonito PelrGtlIYPh Trail
is 2.1 miIas ia 1eagU> and faabuea
Petroglyph Rock, which sits In the
Rio Bonito.

Boy Scouts spruce
up petroglyph trail

Boy Scouls from RnsweIl Troop
72 will fix up the Rio Bonito
Petroglyph National Recrealion
Trail this Saturday, April 18.

Troop 72!uoa adapted the trail
and annuaiy maintains the trail for
visil<lrs to For1 Slanton.

Mayor makes muititude of
new committee appointments
bY KATHLEEN M --.0 Other quoll&........ .... aIoli'
Ru_ N__WIler eauoIdsnd, .... said. Par In_...

GotliDe ruidenl8 to .- ... the _ ~_ or ReaBo
IlahIo. viIIqe emmnissi_ end 0veIIa _ to the PIlllllUng end
beards 10 DOl 8D BUy task, _ 1<minII ('<mnnlSIiOD .... made ....
I4IIJor Jorry Shaw. _lias the lime, the Inter-

"We InlubIe lIndi". sst, the wiJIi"ll'_ to do ....
~".Sha said. seardl, Shaw said.

_ ohe dossD\ make the cIuJre 'Ibe IIIlIIIIintmen' of IIbaw'e
aasier IJy advsrlIsIng the ...... trieDd FraiikIeJerrsII to two beards
beceuse dJat's .....b-a done, obe -the Lodpr'a Tu Committee end
said. . ' the Sceaic 8JwIIP CiIIIImi_-1o

"I _ 1 could ast~ UIlIIII1IeI, Shaw ..... BUt Jerre1I
.... do it,~ it's-~ lbat:~ lias. lot or--.. In adverdo
anywIme m the.state; Shaw said. iDa and .... • membar of the
"We dan, IIdvertise to replace coun- orIcIna1 Sceaic IIywaya ad hoo com'
ciJore{eilberl." mittee, Sha... said. JarreD is. fbr.

All lbat: is ""IuInd or the _ m... Ruidoao News editor and fbr.
WeD tenDs on board and eommis- mer E88Wn" New Mexico
sion _ apire, is '" make an..... University-Ruidoso secreIiary.
poiDbDent with council __t and "I thought, 'Wb3' DOl put bar in
approval. 'l1uIt's what; the bod> spots?" Shaw recalled.
munIdpai coda demBDds. "Lodger's is about pmmnIion and so

When the typical two-year board is the Sceaic. They'n n1aled."
term apires (usually in the Only _ other ..sidant, Bill
spring), Shaw said she aska the HireebfeId, -. on two boards.
~ serving if they'd like to COG· Ha also _ on the [,odp'a Tu
linoo. If U>sy want off IJIe boerd, and Scenic IIywaya emmniUllea.
she aska councilors and.... Councilor Bill Chanee .... also a
qllllintances for sugge- and membar ofbod> emmniUeee, but si
maIcas a Iisl. mullanelllisly reolgned when ap-

Key criteria for those she selects poiDted to the council.
and recommands to the council are Shaw would lID beyond the
people whe _ass a desire '" municipal appninb'Qsot guideline if
serve, are actiw in the communiW, "I couIdn'!. find _" '" liD a
or who haw time to serve. she said. seat. she said.

"Sometimes U>oae whe ars real When in this kind of bind, hew-
active, don't have the time to ever, Shaw Il1UlOUllC88 at the coun·
se.....; Shaw said. oil's puhIic maeti_ thet she'elook·

She learns of these qualitiea ing for someone to ml a particular
after discussing the positil&1 with position, she said.
the candidate. 'NormaIly, I reach out or the

-She was definitely an em-o.ert, She slarled in 1932 with a horae
but she dida'!. have to work at it," named Tony and goUota ofsaeond-
piped in Davis. place henors, but coulda'!. aeem to

While they remember Fern for gel first pi.... until she boucht a
her personal attributes, the rest of horae named Belen. 'J1um she
the rodeo world rememblllll Fern slarled winning all the lime. She
for the lasting impac1 she had on cumpeted in cutting from 1932 to
cutting competitions. After winning 1947.
many trophies including a national She beat lots ofmen when that
cutting horse championship, she was an sspecially shoclcing thing to
was inducted into three balls of do. In 1945. she beat 150 men at
fame: the Cutting Horae Hall of the For1 Worth Fat Stock Show.
Fame, National Cowgirl Hall of She won the Pecos Rodeo four years
Fame and Natinoal Cowboy Hall of in a row. She won at the Denver
Fame. She was New Mexico State Fat Stock Show three times, and
Fair commiRRioner &om 1963 to placed second twice.
1974, and she rode every year io But she always made sure she
the All American Futurity Call To didn'!.look like the men she was
Post at Ruidoso Downs. competing against. At Doe time. she

had more than 100 boola, and many
Jacob80o ~alls ':"uster 'Ye1ch, of them had hats to match. Jacob-

today'8 'guru at cutting, telhng her SOD displayed quite a few of them at
last year, "Candy, I think Fern th~ Women's Club WednsadaY.
singlehandedly brought cutllng to -I loved pretty clothes and as
the spor1 it is today." . soon as I hed a dollar, I'd buy

Fern learned her skills ou~ of BOme." Fern is quoted as saying in
oece88ity on her home ranch In the book 'Cowgirls: American
Tatum, cutting cattle from the Qerd Women orthe West: by Teresa Jar-
for branding and other !""k. ; , dan. ' '

by JOANNA DOODER
Ruidoso News Editor

Fern Sawyer had tIBBS.
She ended her cutting horse

career in 1947 when she placed
first ror women in the all-around
competition at the Amarillo rodeo
- she quit while she was on top.

But the Nogal cowgirl didn't quit
riding. She was cutting when she
slumped over in her saddle and
died ofa hean aUack on Oct. 16,
1993, at the age of 76.

Two dose friends, Pat Ward and
Lloyd Davis, joined Fern's niece
Candace Good Jacohaon Wednesday
in remembering the late, great
Fern Sawyer. They remembered
out loud to those who gathered at
the Ruidoso Women's Club.

"Fiery. Tenacious. Outspoken.
Salty. And really kind. But direct
and honest." Those are the words
Jacobson used to describe her aunt
outside the Women's Club gather
ing.

And she could sey anything
without offending anyone in the
process, added Ward.

J_ Dodd....idoao New.
Ruidoso Women's Club President Anndy Griffith. Fern Sawyer's niece Candace Good Jacobson. and
Fern"s good friends Pat Ward and Lloyd Davis reminisce about Fern amongst her fancy cutting horse at
tire. Fern loved to compete wfth men, but she dkln"t want to lOOk like them so she had a large array of
colorful boots and hats to match. Inset: a picture of Fern.
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GARY JACKSON
RUIDOSO MANAGER

'- '" racilgDize and pramntB theeuJtarII1 clIveraIty oroar_
- '" 6ullor commllllity pride;
- '" pramota the lIellt lDtBrutBor the eitia_ by lDtBriDverDman

tal coop_onad communieotian;
- to ............ souud liscal

~anagemeJit;
to e_ highly-

motivalod, highly-traiDBd work
Corce;

- to mlIIntain and upgradB in
Ihultru_ and public lliciliti•• in
a mBDDBF that i. fiscally ad en
Wonmantally accaptBbIe;

- to _ en aocuralo
census;

- ad to dBIiDB the rolee ad
miaBiODS or advi.ory boards end
(lOIDJIIissions.

The oil1age lIDaIo are: "We have a lot.fwork'" do with
- to operate in a eost-efl'ective these goals," Shaw said. "'I'm

manner; IIIIlIioua "'gatBt~don them."
- to plan for the Bbort, mid and In addition to the goal. 'end mis-

long_ eion Btatement, oouocilor. dis-
- to stri.. '" bo pm-acti.. and CUBBed amendment or the couneil

not re-active by .trategically pl~ ,egenda formaL They, opted to
ning f.. grnw\h iBBUBO. including remove the "commento tnnn the
muuniuotiOD or COBia. bonelito end audiance" Portion of the ngenda at
impacla; the beginning or regular meetings.

_ '" _ quality economic They deleted it bocause the coUll<11
dBvelopmcnt that i. apprnprialo to cen't take action on MY item not
our community; appeering on the ngenda.

- to encourege diversilication or Councilors also doeidBd '" add
the tourism induatry; board. end commiBBioDB reports

- to treat all eitizen. with ad village department reports to
rBB"'c~ repreBODt all e_ent. or eacb ngendB (previously. it only &p'
the coDUJiunity (i.e. aile. gender; peered on the lost memng of the
raee, etc:.) and operate in a non- month) so council discussions can
diBcriminatory manner, be held soonCtr if needed.

•

bY KATHLEEN MaDONAUJ 'EveJ'lltbblg we dB ohoald bo
RuklollO~_WIlle' diractad toward that _on."

Iluidoao ~a1. haw BDDthor Jackoan eaid. "Then we can eet ob
_ '" calebrate: ....... ad a mIa- jecti... with timeIiaeB within the
Ilion etatement C.. Wlop co..... goal•."
oi1oratol'ellow. ;....~~~-":""---

"Wa'ra in our 60th year ainca iD- .We're in our
~.... ad it took 60 yeara to
dB this; ViIIop Uanapr Gary 50th year since
JacJrsm aaId.

CaunciIozB ad oil. Btatr DOW incorporation,
be......... to work to...... Ibr the and I"t took 50
bBUHmeot or Ruidoso, JackBOD
BBid. years to do ' ,

The ....... ad miaBion etatement
ware adopted by tho CDUIldl TuBB- this."
dill' oight. They·were draftad dur
ing a March 29 aad 30 weekend
rotnlat in CIouderoft.

"Our..- W8B to dB thi. in a
coneentl'ated menner and we sue
......... Mayor Jerry Shaw BBid of
tbe retreat. '1 beard the Lubbock
(Texas) COIIDCiI was oomiq to
Rubl...... we didn't lID fi1r:' .

Had the lIDaIo been eet at indi
vidual epedal meelingo. "it proba
bly would have take" ....... ad
weeke,' Sbaweaid.

Daring the ...... houre or work
at Cloudcrol\ (eplit "-'ea the two
weekcad dI\YB~ council... drafted
this miaBiOD Btatement:

"'Dul _on or the gnveming
bodY or the Villnge or RuidOBO i. to
promote a social and economic en
vironment thet is CODBiatBnt with
the valu... aeetbBlic•• ad natural
re.OIII'C8Il or our community by
providing quality public eervice."

.
Frld"y. April 11!. 11l~fl\Ildnso~

Ruidoso councilors writeup
first goals, mission statement

- Geoteclmical engiDBer: SHB
Alra. Inc.• EI Puo. Texas.

- Surveyor: D.T.• ColliDB end
Aesociatee P.C., Ruidoso.

A modal 01 the Spa.-r PB""'ndllll arts tha....' uncia' constf\Jetlon
north 01 Ruidoso la on display at Ruldnso vm_ Hall.

AIbuquorq.... - Theater _tant.: Jule.
- Structural BDginear: Robin E. FiebarlJoehaa Dachs Aesociato.

Parke Assoclates Inc.. Phoem.. Inc., ft.eater Plenning and Design,
Aria. New Yark, N.Y.

- Meclumical encm-: P2IIS - EJectrieaI engineer: Telecon
Group, Albuquerque. Engin.... lnc.• Albuquerque. '

- Cioil engineer: Red Mountain
EngiDBering. Santo Fe.

Acoustical conaaltant:
McKaYICoDantIII Inc. West
lake Villoge, CaIit

Spencer
theater
,model now
·'on display
-: The loDg...waited s_
'",.. Ibr the PetIbrmiDlJ Arts is
cmaiIrc__cIaBer to life.

" An ""'-"model orthe build-
iDe .... obt8iDed by R..Id·... BuDd,
iDe '-"""Larry IBII euIler thi.
....... ad it'll DOW on displl\Y at oil·
lophaD.

" BetauBB the thBater is or grBBt
-'_'" the collllDUllity.lBII .....
,; tactBd Albuquorque architect

Antoin. PNdock to ... it a model
- could bo loaned to the Wlop. It

wiD bo diBp\1I)'Ol1 to the public until
April 211. ad then replaced with

, anotbBr model BliowiDg the complex
"huildin&'e interi.. Ooor dBllign, IBII
'·lIBid.

Futa about the performBDCB
: theater include:
" - President, owner ad buDding
"6Dancier: Jacqueline S..,acar.
-, - LocBtion: SiOlTB Blanca Road,

about Ii.. miles east or Higbway
~ 48.

- Appwaimalo COBt: $17 mil
Ii....

- Total 00.. area: 48.474
IIIIUBI'B feet.

- Occupancy ...oting: 600.
- Estimated complBlion: July ..

August, 1997.
- General oon_: I'CL Con

IItnu:tion Services Inc.. Denver,
Colo.

- Archiloet: AnIoiDB PrBdock,
..

, '

PRICES EFFEC1IVE APRIL 13-18, 1l11lO

4 Ruidoso stonoa • CIIrrJZozo

lIIlWON
PepsI-eo,.

12 OZ. CANS

$1.99
6-PACK

---,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Roberto Molina, 0.0.
White Sands Mall

Alamogordo. NM 88310

~\", eSSO..b1e Cele ~
4.t,;,"f~ Saturday. April 13 ~~.~
,'V" 7 pm • ? - ....
~ Jim. Debbie and Andi welcome to new owners ~

.-p Troy. Kri.ti & Maggie Shi,ley "'" ......._
\tit d MUSIC, MUSIC, MUSIC '-""

reaturing: Shawn Loudermilk· Jay Silverman· Paul
Adameaa • Mlebeal Barry· Tom VIgil· Ell Boren aDd more

Thank you Ruidoso for a great 3 years.

Eye Exams 1\\)ailaiJle by an Illdependeill DC':101
(505) 434-3282

White Sands Mall

500;0 OFF
Glasses

.. In~stoek. clear, spherical 80ft daily wear contacts

·----·-·-oiif·oF-s;fiH·'-'ALEll
I
I

Price for 2 Pair I

- Single Vision •••.........$65 i
- Bifocal Ft28 ...•..........$95 !

~ Frames and Lenses -Trifocal Ft28 •••.•....••$125 I"
• from a select group
• some restrictions apply mE/iJCl I

. (505) 4,M-1993 I
L_.~~~!~_~~_~.!!!_!'!~~! .._!:_~_~~-~----J'

r-----------------------------------------------,
I
I
I,,

.. , . '. '. . . .
The Ruidoso'Newsoow acceptsVBiaitd~! Call to plaa!yOurad todaY.

Purchase a complete pair of glasses and
SAVE 50% OFF the regular pricer

Some nlSlriclIons apply.

Co<.ponmuslbe"'r:,~=
Eye__ AvaIlable By An , " Dac:tor•

.(-> 434-32B2
(505) 434-1993 :a _.... ....... !h11-96L -~

r------------------------------------------------------,I Bring In This Coupon and Save :
, I

! Includes: :
! • Eye Exam Contacts
: • Lenses·

• Care Kit $15000*
• Follow Up Visits

Lincoln and Otero Counties wDl
be promoted to 150,000 people in
West Teus in a new pub1ication...

EXI'EIl.IE!lCE
TUE IlEIIL WEBT

Call The Ruidoso News sales
staff '" get your business name

and services in front of
150,000 pot.entiaJ customers.

257-4001

505-434-3282 __...
expires 4130/96 ...

~------------------------------------------------------~

, -
~~~~ .._...._... .s ••••• 7. ~'~ .rts.ccc-sss•••• •••••••··SF Cththmcssscs am,.",••,•••,?,. r m'57
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I am writing in _ to the
I.tter to the editor .atitl.d
"~ obould blame ouIy b1m,
ooIf' by Cbri. Condon of lbe

Cburc:hmembers
otTer kindness
and support

'1'0 'JBB IlDITOR:

Response to
officer's comments

'1'0 'JBB BmTOBJ

1Iuidoooncn,u PoIicol!Opllrlmont. Would. trueloviDg JIllIIlnt _ previouo IeLter.
Chrio _ be .....on:bec1 IIIIIl his BOD into the paIico? Jail is hard·

f_dthe 1ro&h behind 'mI lI' the w." to B01ve • problem. It ia
wbimperfor puIlIio -.mL" jlIlIt lUl euy "." to got rid of it for

WoJI. I would like-tho DUbIIc to. while.
know that tho ouIy truih Chrio Chrio olalioo that mine IIIIIl
found io the fou:l; that the...... AohWtIIoJlI'e _ .... "OD dill"onot
that IIllot m. to the N.w Muico OD cI8,y IIIIIl niabt." WoJI, thatia Lincoln County

I iDtoDded to write this Iettor Bots School for two YOlIn';. in flIct true. b.tI DOt tr,iq to ....... • Medi-'" Center
- months ..... but·the I_I • IIOUY mi_or. 1 .... Ied to _peri but oimply....... .....
put It oCl the IIlOI'Il I he.... or...... be1iev8 thet I bad beon·cbDqjod IIIIIl it that Ad1torbe son .... staff is. great
ob6ut the ....... or • ....,. kind IIIIIl .onvieted of....wt IIIIIl b-.y on sentenced IIIIIl reIe &om jail
_us IJOII!' of po1:- I rofer to • ocIuioI personael, whiob ia • witbia two dl\lfllwbil. othero sit in '1'0'" BDlTOB:
theChurch~or~~~ lofbe,,_GtItowo¥ foarth-do.... foI_. I just "'1lOIltb' joiIlIIIIl ....t.for monthe to 10 .. I .L_L Lin--' Co ty'

......... ...... our com- found out the court n............. _ How did Sgt. AobtoibeII· _ to ......... ....a un
mUDlly is utremoIy blessed to luno that I .... oonvietod of simply bot' ............. this would be the lait IIod1oD1 Cooter IIIIIl 011 their otofI'
~lIIOII1ollvialrinour.~ot. - -~W1I1Iih1•• JI6ttYmi"""'........ ~ his odn Wii1ili1-lifi~~ - ..~ .., they &c!0k

It fuuI-beonl"l'~_~ . , Chrio thea......... to~~~u.,Chrio o1&Imo? If DD;tIIliiI be _ or IIID IiIId llI7 tluniIy durmg
they aot 0D1y 'to1m ......... or IwastryiDgfAloovirupthe .... the m....go to his iIim th8t ""_lIDIIorythlspaotNlIV$Il'
tho!' ~" but .... do not lim!t Dt1y JIOIlding ,.mast me. Sgt. Dod wiD a1_ ........... be bar. 11uII1 a totaIlmOllnpJa••lIlOat
their ....... to IIIOIIIboro of their on \bat I did not .teto the gotoaul;of~~"'alt.IIIY.Ho "'''''''''.ulD.Lohoy,MD.I\
church. I wiD a1_ be BJ'IltoiW for ohergos .... be...... they ..... 011 obou1d be . Od!, ·ia our that this orthopaediq
thekia....... ""t.upport~"". priatodin the dolo a1Jout mo. Chri olalioothatl ..edthe ia_orthebaot. :
toacled to "" iuDIIy durmg.ur Now I ...... booa ....tiag bore IIix to beIiDve that 111II portect, Wi bad 'dored L .....__ thol
...~~~1'!"' foIIof·· he mootbo to 10 to court on tho lIIIIl·tb.t poIi...... OIlt to lit - I . D cIciDoca:wde J,';"::t:te ~

no ..... tim. 01 ,..... W a ""'!'Y o1ulrlIeo.. . never ....lIlOd to b. potfoct. IIIIIl I ~.""" !
people - I'oou8od more on Christ CIIri, the to thet would be the firet to toll _ Now MaIco, DO '!" tb.agbt our;
and bI. toaobiags, [ fo1t It was 1m. "J. vn: ~:... ~ to thet lluno made • lot of mistaIreo IDIa1I viii... or Ruidoso ..~~ a.t!
~t to tbonk ? .. poop1~ Springer over a wat.orlIUD," I.... In my lifo. I do not beIIovo thet it Is ::...-..:p~r,e'= :ti::J
~ng tho.. lioo·...D/llI more . _d to the NMBS for two the mistokel we have made that ~1lIIIUlt, Ii'imuIIy ita! where ~
laot ......... 1~ .BOD them ..t an ,.... for bettory on J NmOll.. OD Importoat DO what we...... ~ tho be t at GOp I
IlIIlIIDple or~ to molre thos. former middle for l d makiag them. I do not be· I
_blD/llI a ..."ofHfo 011 year1_. squirting bIm with • brightly lieve that lIJlYIIDO~ the Whoa It time to go home,'

......... ouJlOHlOllkor watorguD. If _I~ bo.a ..vea ':'Y the the Hom. Hoolth JIurIHUl w....
AUO:':'O: that ia not true thea what did Ruid... ~~.. IIIIIl the Lin..... IIVIliIaIJIe to ... 24 1IourB a day~:

Chrio'o ....0DrCb toll bIm I .... County Judl..01 Syotom. l'Ia)'OioaI tborepilltll oootinued t.l:
BODtBDcod to NMBS for. ond why Woo I wrong to ~d ~o1f b.lpmowlthmytboraw.Eve!ylllUli:
did b. not Include that in bI.I.tter? ageiDst ~gt.~~ !a a IIf·· .... then to boIp us got tbroug!ll;

Chris asko. wbore were my threatening .._1 I did DDt la· this I'
pareDto? Well. Cbrio, my p......te toad to lot SOlDO take edvontogo • I:
wore by my side In court on Ootober ofm.J:tb they ..... bide boo . '11umk 70U 011 IIIIIl I look forwardl;
2ll, 1994 whea I WOD oeatoacod to bind r badge. to ha¥iag my other !moo don. In!:
Spriagor. '11Ioy ..... by my side the Fiao1Iy, I would like to thank the....,. DOD1' futuro. .:
oatin tim. I was incarcerated, and Ro.. Lozano and Glori. Khazal for I:
they ....tinu. to help IIIIIl I11pport their very kind~ I11PPOrtive let- BID RI..... :
me DOW. tore they aont m. m roaptl1III. to my B_!.

'.

'.

,.." •.

,.,.;: ..····POl,ICY·

As we lIllIular folks painfully fill out our annual
oh~forthe Intemal Revenue service ...... already
dshlng out one-thlid of our Inoome from ellGh IJlwelllk
IV IIlIVoheck. nothing could be more slc:kenlng than
hearing aIlout entitles that ·liide bel1lnd a non-profit
name to avoid paying any taxes lit all.

Our own Unooln County newscaster. Sam Donald
son. hosted a broadCllBt on the Issue this week.

Prime Time LIve talked ebout non-profit oompllflles
thllt 888m to be created for the sole purpose of avoid
Ing taxes. Tex avoidance adds up to a loss of $30 bil-
lion ellGh year In federal texes. .

• •
The owner of the Kansas City Royals donated·the

team to charity, and now It doesn't lillY taxes. The .
mayor defended the situation. noting the economic
benelit the team provides. We wonder whllt would
hllppan If every company that provides an economic
benelit didn't have to pay taxes. Maybe then we
wouldn't have an economy to benefit.

Then .there's the Hawaiian non-profit group crellt8d
to help educate local schoolchildren. Members of the
board are paid nearly $1 million each year. They are
rewarded this way for spandlnp' $100 million on the
children each year and $300 mIllion buying more real
estllte. Its prime holdings include bellGhfront property.

Maybe Steve Forbes' fiat tax isn't such a bad Idea.

TIN RuM"B" New. encourages lettel's to lite editor. especially about
local topics and issues.

Each letter must be signed and must include the writer's telephone
number and address. The phone number and street or mailing address
will not be printed. however the author"s homelown will be ineluded.
1bc telephone number will be used lO verifY authorship. No letter will
be printed without the writer's name.

Letters should be 500 words or less, be of public interest and should
avoid name-calling and libelous language. The R"idtnJo New. mserves
the right to edit letters, as long as viewpoints are not altered. Shorter lei
ters are preferred and generally receive greater readership.

Letters may be' hand delivered to Til. N• ."s office at 104 Pork
Avenue or mailed to P.O. BOK 128. Ruidoso, NM 88345.

Tlu N"..,. has the right to reject any letter.

.. ,-,

Tax evaders
are disgusting

MDlllng Add.....: P.O. Box 128. Auld..... NM 8834&

PhDn.: (110&) 2&7-4001 F8x: (&0&) 257-7053
Kellh Green Joanna Dodder

PublIsher ..§!!IItN'"
Dianne Stallings ••••.•••.•••••••••.•.FlBpDtler Christine Valquardsen
LauraC~r R8pDrtt!Jr •....•.••.•••..••••••••••.••••AtIvBrtIs1ntI M8tJRger
KdlIHn McDonald .•..•.....•.•••.Reporter Crystal Datton....•.....DispISy AtIvBrtIs1ntI
Pamela CromweH RtIpotteT Tony Anoon DJBpIayAtlvBrtls1ntl
Karen payton ••..••••••.•.•.0IIl0tt ManllQflr Thomas TeoaIe••••C1lJaIIIBtIAtIvBrtIs1ntI
Johnny Hugh......Circulatfon MiJnaII8r Tammie Hoffer ......Productfon Manallf"

STAPF •
DAIW Gomber, PtoducUonj QIIhy Smllh. ProdudIonj Joe Msrdn. Head PtuInuIn:
Steve Lopez. Aul.... Head ..........an: Kelly JacIcBon. AalIItanI~;GIna
1IoOIy. Mall Room 8upeMiloJ;~ Haul. Cferk:81 AuIIIIInI: .T8rnara Illy... RouIe
DdVer: Jadde BIyanI. RouhI Drlv8r. Raymond HIudn. RouIe DdYer; WillI: Jane•• 'Route
DdIMr: Pal Conn", Inserter; ....1. Mo W1I11l1n111, lnaetter; Shanle Cox, lnurter; Robert
CIoddIud, Innrter; Bemadelle JaIsanny. l...mer;~ Jon".1fI8efter: George
GIHa. MeJnlenanoe.

BubHIfptIon __ In~ngleCOPY. 5Df:. Mill dIIIIveIy: ..... COPY. S2.&Oi
.. ,..... $34; .Ix moNtw. sao. Home deHvety: ttl...~, S2O: elM, II'aOftIM. IS3&:
..par.... cali (&OS) 2S7-400t forhomediliverr. ,___CUSPDS ..7lI-8OO1" _ ...... _ W_......... _ ..
106 Parle~ FllikIcJm. NM 8834&. 8eODnd cIaU poeI8g8 peId .. the ,Pad 0fIkl.
.. RuIdoso. NM 8B346.. ~m-ter. Bend __ c:tumgiI. 10 The A Nft8.P'O'_'....-.NM-.. . <, ...
.....~".'rll."..thedDNlDftiJtdt~_~.•~

:...~~~:..-=~"'=t'.=:rbyc.. ft"'':
"".liIo_ 01__II.... _ "" _.n ..,.....r~.....
........... ......... _ 01 Ill. publl.hot. TIl.AUI_·""'."~"';
WOdilWeII~1olIIliIIIv-" ... ....... _"'..==-~~*•...;'.. ,t,,· ,.". """ ..:, ';, ,to 1"

aiThe freedom of speech and the
freedom of the press have not
been granted to the people in
order that they may say the

things which please, but (that
they have) the right to say the

things which displease."
SAMUAL GOMPERS

LABoR LEADER· 1908

,.f.'i,;',_
~ ,S·"-
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Capitan awarded grant
money for'Second Street

CapitoD ..... aworded a $300,000 Cl8IIIDUDlIil' DoveIopiaeat Blol'I<
Grant (CDBGI loot weck .... phas. 10 01 ito multi-pbaood rood
JIIIVinI_. '.
. Tho 1otaot graDt wl1l b. DOod ... Bocoad Streit, completing the

.... oeolion oIthe vil\ogo, s...... throlIllh Fourth~
CaDBlruetiOD ..... lOt to .tort in M8¥ ... the ....... ph... ohmg

Third Stroet,bnt iltho OIIDlroetor ...wait 30 doyo, tho eagiDoor win
oomp1oto tho .peoifioatioao tho tbinI phaSe aDd OIIIIotnI.ti....on
b.giD OIl both by Jan. I, ViiI Clerk Deboroh Cummins ooid MoD-
dey.

"Fifty munioipolitios OII_tted propoool...d sis wore nmkod in
the high .ategorY,~ M_ Norm Rearm ooid. "CapitoD wOO nwnbor
thre•. Tho director or tho CDBG _ told mo our villl1l10 clerk
was tho moot oIlioiont muaioipel cl.rk he had ....worked with.·

Cammins said the vin... 0180 ft!oeived a $26,000 plenning graDl.

- ............- ...............-
• I,JmI~l~_~ Capitui lhould call·
25'1-6UiO..d 354..f263lor DICII1I infonINlIion;

- ~ Ibc raiplllion 01 Jim Olleao
.... 1aIJDRi. dfedlw: neld IIInDIIs. He pI_ 10
join Ihe Aim)".

•

,,;'. ~.

The_a.....,..._ Copllan lIuotoas are "'amlloti·1IBIora the _ GItha ..-.0Monl/ay. Pictured
(\lilt10 "I'll) ... .JOhn_. _ \.aRIy Montes and L.arnoyno Carpenter. .

appaiDbD_ to lhot haord were b101aa1ol, to ccmliDuo to lIOI'VO OD the
Doberah JaI\o, ....... or .... LiBoiilD <louaI;)' Solid Waoto
Ilmoloy-. B..... ReIlla!JnDt ODd AnthoIIIil': •
IIalol, ODd I.moyDo CarpeDtor. a - V... Bbamb\in.eommUDIIil' eo
10001 RaoItor aDd DOwiy-e\.otod tmot. to oontiDuo on tho South
_. . Coatrol MonmtaiD Reao.lion, CoD-Al..... RoD6o ...,.nor iDdI- IIOI'VIIlIon ODd Deve\opmoat CoUll
Wed he wao IOiDll to appoint oil;
'1'nIotoo Wbitobr to lhot haord. he - aDd flJrmor pootmi.......
said he had cb.......hi. mind ODd ......... Shaw, VaD ShOmbHn, lor
CarPoatm'o appcBotmont was heol mer toocboro Woyao Muon aDd
flJr ilani1Iop...... Loi. AIdrieb, ODd Jim Moloolm,

llbowiDg bio support flJr tho who i ....tirod but hao beeD oetive

•

C@:pltlUt'tru.stees to'I\~~mpz~ningboard /'-'-'-*'. .....;....--"'-'-~
"'......... ,~·...·."ltdlenla ~ tIecili.... Wbita1IeJo witII Ameriea!lJ.oPn,tIl HrVll Capitan schools could be

~
.• .......-":1'" .' llD __n'" it Will,-"tp lIf.~ .... lilOIioa by .......... til -.teJybori. ... ' ..~ .. "'II c1?....... J"!'.~ _ ..... ~""'a~ .._ rJ>o...-.,. hanned by juvenile offenderst·. 4":'~$-~ a .."""" ~~,~by.... _~::",.2~~.':"": . Jf .... otate __ throlIllhoapl.... to_theCaDlpSi_

.......... DO ............ a ~E..... thelnlBl.... ...... hiPlaolf to _ ..... to HrVIl ~~~.:~VI ••991...... BlaocaadultmiDimUIII oeeurit¥priooD intoaj~..... _ ....
• p1l1D111Pa ....r-. liaaIIl in.. ....... . .'r- IIIlll"1" OD the 8ouIh ...... New NoId... _ .... $7,200 to """'""'" ~ _ oII'on....... tho - ohlJa\dn't be odacalocl in Qqdtaa
~1lIoDL . • ' ~.' .. tothe:llille cmk· .~J>.!mtI"!!"'oatCowu>ll;. ~. v::-..... ,., .......... ..hOOJS. Supt. DiaDa BilHupLIy ..... lion..,..

............. .,.. W-U_ AoIodIdl.......... Dew ..:;, IIimie BeiID..... a IIllired __.....0"".--. ~_ of the Dopar!maDt of ()hiIclnD, Youth aad .
ldoDd• .with in the . . FamIlI.. have oaid the ototo intmulo to OIIDduot et..... III the _01....... . lIboDt ....... milOII oouthoaot of cPteD. '1'Iul jDveaiIos won't anhe
.... cIoa't p!aaIIIDI.... UDfiI 1997.e&. Bi\lilJlO\ey told''DiliiDhero of tho CapiteD Board of
-. co.. ....··NeWm 'I'ru8leotI. Moot of1998-97 will be taBl upwlth~•.
1WI6o oaioL "We toIad til .... it . .Jfthey ...... we DOlid to~ IIOIIIOIbiDg eo yoath oduoalion
tori.. ODd _ a1auNIt ian out of is bandled at the comp, ..... ifwe bin a toooher aad .daooto them
-.. there;· Bi\liDploy oolcI. She aokod flJr nppan &om tho _",•• flJr

"tet'. Iaok III "i..... it tho ocbool board'o (IIIiiticIQ, ODd ..... aoourod they ba<ked tho ocbooI
within .... om ..... district.' . "
~ CtIOIIlie Ift!ppor. "We C8D A ml\lor prvblam .... tho distriet ....uld be lQing to Pli>vido ......
eaIlltby a ~....... . tioDal ......... whieh I. prupcIIIed flJr heavy ~.oj.at the comp,

"We tlOIIId.luot leave .... ........ hut 10 - an.-.avepI_in tho district, oho.oid.
oIf .... eaIl it a pLmDil!. 1IciaIroJ.. "It will he a problem lor the dlotriet if we have to mo.t their
said IIIwij-oIoetad m AUnd ..od.; BiIliDpIoy ooicL "w. 01.0 would DOlid_moaoy."
J..eroy Moatao, lIIItI· ..,. To dolo. otote oIIioiol. haven'tap~d the .chool haord oIli-
OlIIIiDIDlotI'oraJ. "PeopJe cIoa't waat oiolJ)' obout _.peoiol ........m..to, she ooId. .
~but we doIIaitely aead..... I What worriee BilIiIJlO\oy i. thet ifW.... moDS)' 10 iavolved, the
mag; distriet oould he lorced to sooopt the _ iBmateo.

"EJjnrinotl....-... will "o..e a child proOSDto him or .......rto be e_ted, we mustoe-
tho b\ood eut of"-· apeod ..pi them," BillilJlO\oy. -We have boundarie., but we ....'t.make
meDlherJohaW\ritUar. . them stick:'

Monies ........_deale oab-
mit thoDam~ofthey woa1It
lib to ... to tho pIai>,
DiDI haord .. it 10 .....'lIII;Itutod
bythetruote...
. "We caD adopt a ......utioa om
month aad appoint live mambeo,,;
heooid. . .

ReBid..t Dave Cammiu ooId he
thought the p!8llm... ODd .u...
board had heoa CI'8l!tod by an ....
diDaDco, whIeh would ..... to he ....
_dod to oboIiob tho board.

.ViIIIIge Mtmney ... Rohert
Bll8UVais .oid he will dJock to ...
""0& ordiaaace moy he COl tho
booko.

"BUt it'o DOver heoa aofanod as
p,.n of tho IDIIDicipoJ ...... It moy
eaIl flJr a bollll1. Init tho board bad
DO _r to rule oa ........... ..

CAPITAN - CARRIZOZO
NATURAL GAS

ASSOC.
217 S. Lincoln Avenue

354-2260 • 1-800-358~8443

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC
CO-OPERATIVE INC.

Office Serving Allo - Capitan - Mescalero

•

8:00 A.M. "iiI 5:00 P.M.
.• 336-455Cl
II" For Power Outage Call Toll F.....
'. 1-800-548-4660

•

~J'
RUIDOSO STATE BANK
Uncoln 8InetIIhwy 380 • 35014242

lIonday-Frlday 8 __ - 5 ....
J'--ifLtirH&~r".~#09'-

MEMBEAFDIC

The following
services

are
offered:

For more information on available services.
please call 258-3866.

. PARKER BUSINESS SERVICES,
1103 Mechem .
P.O. Box 5079

Ruidoso. NM 88345
5051258-3868 Fax: 5051258-9250
ll1temet: jparker@lookingglass.net

Attention Contractors
and Small Business

Owners!

This is not an accounting firm. Your finan
cials will be maintained for you using
sophisticated and powerful computer soft
ware. All required financial reports can be
.generated for your accountant or the bank as
well as all tax reporting requirements.

. Tired of the hassles of maintaining your own
financial books? Parker Business Services
can provide you with all of the benefits of
having your own bookkeeper for less than
half the cost.

l'Byroll

Accounts
l'Byable

Accothts
Receivable

F1nandal
Statements

l'ByrolL
Tax, and
Custom

Reporting

l'Byroll.
Accounts

l'Byable, and
Tax Checks

Prepared

Other ServIc:es
1ncIUtIe:

computer
software and

hardware
consulting,

TM WIndows .:
Tnt~Bnd ;

"I do ~W"mdows" the hJtemet !
::i:,.':a"';(;.~'''''oo!'''''''''''''' ....., ---.... --- - .....-..J~.

___ .~ fe·"'"

DANIEL ALLAN, M.D.,
BOARD CERTIFIED

PLASTIC SURGEON,
serving Southern New Mexico since

1981, will be seeing patients
on April 24, 1996 at the office of

Vickie Williams, MD
200 Sudderth, Suite B

For an appointment please
call (505) 523-6554 in Las Cruces

A VOTE FOR BOB MILLER FOR SHERIFF IS A
VOTE FOR A TEAM THAT WILL WORK FOR

LINCOLN COUNTY

Lineoln and Otero Counties
will be~ 10 150.000
people m west '\bas in a DeW
publicatioD•••

EXPEIUEHCE
TIE nEIL WEST

Call The RuIdoso News sales
staff10 get your business

name and services .
in Irontof

150,000 potential customers.

257-4001
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Partly
cloudy

TuEsDAY High....6S
== Low ....29

MspoaB8 '" tha ~. En
Iland ssid a team eJI'oi't boa
dllOed thls doeument aad tIIet':::
em -.torinazians 1une _ ....
herd to deIina tile needs or wastezn
livestock ...... a theborder _ The Will be
eireulated for comments the
Iinel adoption.
~ with /inen_ and the

pur eatl\e market, the bollrd eIso
diseussed IadlstricliDg and its .im
pact en tile service ortlle bosrd end
the cheeImlJ' eoIIection. The bolird
boa not 'detormined tha Iinel tozzi
lAJries by district and will coatlnus
to hear commanla from the fieldendfrom__

Partly
cloudy

"RUiDoSo's FOUR~AY .'

WEATHER OUTLOOK: •

MONDAY High 61
Low 24

WEATHER ALMANAC
.-.....-

RuidDlo.-.odinp High £OW PNt:Ipi/tIIIqIJ •Tuesday 73 30 .00"
Wednesday 7S 36 .00" -"Thursday 65 32 ,OS"

II]Reglf»Ull-Frldsy High £OW F_.
A1buq_uc 72 3S Paldydoudy -"BIPaso. TX 78 47 Sumy

CLubbock, TX 82 SO SUnny'
Midland, TX 85 52 SUany ...,. .

WftItIIIrdltta t:tJf4mq til.oJ_a..M_
1l1IJM.1V

""'"

•
SATURDAY High. CiB

Low 34

, "

-_..... ~

N.M.·Livestock BQard'
discusses wild stock

The New Mmdeo. Lt-.J<
Board hoa ",sftlnned Ita po/ielI to
uhouat all msana to pther and
remove maverick mrime1e Iaefore
eonsideriDg destruetillll 88 a math
od ofrelierfrom feral n-tocL

'lbs bosrd took, this 8tep in
....panas '" e sitaetlon in thO GUa
NatlonalFoMst whaM a .........d
herd of-. IiveslGck is Iooss
with ownership unknowD. I

In other business at tha beard'e
last moetlng, Dr. Steve Eagland,
Btate veterinari8D , reperted a draft

._ dise... pratocoI hoa
been eompleted. It all.... tile stole
_nBrien to declare a dise... en
_07 and to set in motion a

,....... "~' ".•.~-. ,.
'''.

"

pars blus _" and nd and white vest. With
hi. cun the E88lAlr Blue Bird - of similer
caloriDg - h.'s one of the favorite birds of
America. .They ere smoug the most tiiendly or
all ofour FeatheMd FrI.nds.

Later in tho dey tho blno bird and his male
csm. to tile hause and, porehing on tile power
wius, saDg a rew notes.

This reminded mo or the deys when a band
of very tam. Western Biu. Birds would como
and perch on these S81De wireS, just in front or
the house..

Our mother would caB them "Mather'. Dar
lings," end they would answer with their
chirping bird voices.

Spot Eye has spirit Of runnIng

On the 30th of Mereh, a young f.vorite cow
CIIDO to the yllrd gate, giving ms the now. that
she h.d her first calf.

y.t I did not see it unb1 the third ofApril.
I W88 feeding'th. hom. herd on,a littl. Oat

betwoen the steep \allsido and the river's bend
W8 caB "Tbs Bonil Field."

Soddenly out or the n_by ceders csm. a
tin,y dark Z1!d haifer.aIf wilh a white f... and
a Md ring around one oye.

She_~ running, repldly for sueh a young
cal(, all BlDong the feedi slli... loudly
for her 1IIGthet, Upoa Iindi her, abo began
drinking hal' milk. .

An oaIW11 ere a little dift'erent in their
.._ UJrs people. Spot Eye .... born with the
spirit ofrllJllliag.

When the~.... follow the pick-up at a walk,
Spot Eye leads the weyGn tho run.

Then when tha ..... ere feem... abo I'lIlI8
rouad and round tile hard, i-lJinlI and \dck- .
I... - the very pleture of _1Ife fbll or tile •
joye orboiaaali...

This iIIIht IlllafGII with a ...... pride aadjoy .
of\lfa and d"mkA....... to God. .

Stow.way
.TOIIAG.UNI....

, .. " ....

The Silver
Lining
DANIEL. AGNEW

SmRM
COLUMNIST

'_.

OBvout NaluJe

John olD...erly beyhaod was an acolyte,
and later a Ia,y Mader. He studied fbr the Epi••
copal priesthood at Kenyon CoDsge, Gamhisr,
Oliio. ,

During World Wer II, Johe served in the
army ....meers. .

On this beantifbl do,y on the approach ofbi.
hlrthdey I feel tile spirit of our guerdian
brothor fondly n.er, 88 ho vioIle .... from
hoavon.

thMe flavors: ch...late brown, vanilla white,
and strawberry pink. Then we would walk
bock hom. munching our toII'y 88 we pu.ed
IIlIsin by tho malamutes.

Sines those dey., Johe b.csm. my goerd·
ien brother.

Law Johe traveled with tho fsmlly tAl "The
SlAltes" to visit the grandperents in Denver
end Los Angele.; then hock to Juneau, Alaska.

Th.n, with brothers Dan, Merit, Joe and
Lynn, he traveled to MOllico where. W8 lived for
• yoar and holeamed 10-spook, read and write
Spsnish.

The Western Blue Birds

The do,y sfter E88lAlr, 011 tha WRY home, I
saw a Olab or dark blue IIy down &om the
pswar wiMs &0 the grouad.

This ..as tha Western B1u. BIrd, with t!"

.. l.,J .I.~.

Idlhelrlllllr*1g_nthI.
-.(p/IIJIO.beloW) 1InII/QhI8nl
1III111 ....1IlIbIe d ..... _ WlIh foam.
Bevand budul can ltum UIlIIthe
toani.
1n"-8Ifight. _ Thome
""'" out" new straight ba'"
_ and practJcee hlltlng " dht
pII. taIII8I. The _anced _
_water_than pre
__Is and hooks up to a
bigger_to.-""'", w.er
preaeu",. Bonllo and tort
IkBIIgI_ got the water to shool
up to 70 'eat _ay. .

• PIeaW ""...

·""...5 2...,
WoolIaI ......... • ...

New AnI_· c.aeue SIl.I1''I

Deeorato"'s 8••0
_MedII". Zl7-~·J"""'"

• VeI1It:m ..SIIIe an ...
PUIS FIIlIl , .....

Blrthdey of Our Brother John

April 15 will mer" the birthdey of our
broth.r John, oldest of tho Storm brother•.

Johe Whippo Storm _ born on this dBte
in 1907 in Denvsr, Colo. 10 Lynn Whippo
StAlrm and the former Bertha Catherine Ken·
nedy.

Our father bad gone to Valdez, Alaska late
in the year 1908 to work as a mining engineer,
prospector, and government atllV8yor.

In mid.Janusry of 1909 Johe and our
motbsr left s..ttI., Wash. by stesmboot end
erriv.d in Valdez during one of the ..Idsst
winters then on record.

One or the family treasure photogrephe
taken by our father is a photo or mother and
John in front of our little house with mow up
past. the windows and the pathway to the door
borde"" by .hovel.d snow six feet high.

The following October I was bam. Bom. of
my earliest memories are hearing John SDy, "1
have tAl go and get some caDdy for Dan." And
ofI'he would go through Ihe snow.

L.ter on, John and I would go down 10 Mr,
Hunt'. combl/l8tioa candy and ......lAJr. to
buy toII'y. Berore he left, Johe would go bsck to
the coal ohed and fill his coat pockets with
pie,e. or coal. I ......d him why and h. ssid, "I
will throw them at the malamutes if they ere
in the way,"

John W88 about four yeers old and I about
two.

When W8 walked down tha ...... some of
tho malsmute sled dollB would he lying down
io the middl. ofthe .treet.

John would about "Mushl mush!" at th.m
and they would get out of tho wey and Ii. in
tha snowbanks which cOY..... the sidewslks,
and watch us 88 W8passed by.

Lyi... them in thsir hamoas, they seemod
liks lIiant __s. Yet they were very tamo
and_tie.

At Mr. Hunl's _ W8 bought toII'y in

lWT'hIt~New8If'~, AptI, fl!,f1'll$, '"

Bonito, Ft. Stanton
tire dep.llrtments
hold training session

Firefighters also
became familiar with

new equipment Indud
ing Bonlto~ straight

bore nozzle•••and Fort
Stanton~deck gun.

New life renews joy of outdoor living

.... YVONNE IJJIIEII ,
8pecIalll> The _

Mom or tile 1IImi&o IIIId Fort
s lin dep_ beld a
jaW waiDiag ...oIoa Moodlv' .....
aiDe on tile FortStaaIion....

ODe or the _ orthis_
oIoa _10 tnia membent on puDIp
oporations oa eqi_ aad -.
teador.

PinlIighten pncticed ......
suppJy linea. from IJ,ydranta and
draftinlr from other .................
Indudiq porlIIbIe tank&, 88 ....u 88
suppI.yiDjJ other eqi_ with
water.

FireIigbten eIso ......... fiImIl
ier with new equipment iodPdi...
Bonito's slnlight bore nozzle 
which ... direct 2liO pllons per
minute - end Fort Stenton's cleek
gun. Niclmsmed "the _; tile
deck ..... _ .top their new
C1888 A pumper and i. capsbl. of
direcIi... 1,200 plJons per mim...
over liOO feet.

As pari ortheir -m... training,
Bonito schedul.d an Incident Com
mand Systsm (1-220)'d888 tAl be
pressnlAld by Bill Rogp of the Naw
MeN.. SlAlte Forestry April 19-110.
The d888 is' open tAl any depert
ment with prior arrangements. It
in_d, call Boni'" Depul¥ Chi.f
Merk Stombaugh at 3_660.

Firefighters entlcipste eerly
seeson fire activil¥ due tAl abo
normally dry ..nditions. Whil. they
prepere for the worst, they urge
.veJY0D8 to be caroful with sperks,
campti",.. &replace.. cigerette.,
eontrailAld bumi... and anything
else that could &tort a fi",.

. .
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Navy, While

Wheat
'39"

Mon.· SIll.
9:3D ".11\, •6:00 p.m.

SundllY
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keds

DIAMOND CLU8 50 CHIECKUlIG:
"- Designed for people 50 years and older
rI Inlerasl bearing checking
"- Free personalized checks
"- No fee overdraft protection
"- No fee/unlimited checking
"- Cancelled checks relurned monthly
"- Additional travel benefita
"- Plus, all Diamond Club valuell
"- Direct Deposit. 24·Hour banking.

notary service and much more.

Court Set

721 Mechem. 257005924
I.DCiIItIfINfIJlt 1b Fi.I"'8'

SHoes ANQ ACCi!S8OR1E8

V'iAL·MART PORTRAIT STUDIO

109 PORTRAITS

I "'*"*'" \'II... I_Ie JI'III'I~c Llml, ,,"" QIeClol~ I'IlI oalI.l"I_ up 10 _ ad4IIIoaol 1\UICIab:.. ft. uJlll 1I
I""""'" ""IIKtIPII ""'" .... "bbpll"'l'" puldl.. lUI..wd<ftne 1m u"""•• IIIl11l1I be I«GnlpaIIlcd"~ '1 I
• 9foueo limllett Ill'" <II" re-. SI!1}'. nil e !\oftn! ""po,I_ 8 ...p"""'" .., 2!)' •

I Thursday thru Monday, April 18-22 II Dally.10:~0 AM - 7:00 PM I
I Sunday 12:00 - 6:00 PM I
I 209 Highway 70 West, Ruidoso, NM I

I REGULARLY $3.95 I! $NOW 9s!!
I ~~ fI SnTlNG FI!E J
I I

.
L. " O"e IOx/3 I
~ • Three 8xlOs ~f'i • Four 5x7s
~ "20 w~lIets ~I .

t!l " 36 billfolds '"
~ - " ,-.45 mini-portraits ~

sltilil. ieea per penon. ~1lIII1OU;phol ~hot."IJlI;;ai&dIII ;a;a:;a &amII plIi'U111b 0LIfi'

'.,

lhe new Diamond Club checking
account from First Federal is really
worth checking out. Diamond Club
gives you more than you expect:

DIAMO_ GLUB CHECKING"
"- Inleresl bearing checking
"- Free first order of personalized checks
"- No fee overdraft prOtection
"- NofeeliinUmiled checking
"- Cancelled checks returned monthly
"- $100.000 accidental dealh Insurance
"- Credll card/Key ring protection
"- Travel megaZine and travel discounta
"- "PayVourselfF'rtll" sellfngs program
lDlrect Deposit, 24-Hour banking.

notary Ilervice and much more.

Lincoln and Otero CoUlllieo wiD be.promoted to 150,000 people In West T.... 1n a new publication...

.EXPERIENCE TIE lEaL WEST
Call The RuidosoN~ sales staffget)lOW' business name and services in front of 150,000 potential customeiS.

•
Friday, Aprll11!, 19eem.e Auld080 NewJl7A

--------~~' !!t'" . ... ~.., .

••.ArID .EI·SUPER
BE•••IS, PLUS £~

MO.EY •• YOUR~~•
POCIIEI W.IH .;1V:;'
.1AM0R. CLUB
CHEC.....

•

nothing.

SOlliething
terrible
,Happens'
when you
don't
advertise.•.

.,.",
.. t' r

~:

Please see Court, ...ae SA

March 27, 1996
Richard Henry Kommer. son of
Tina Klose: 6 Ibs., 14.8 oz.,
18.25-.

Merch 29, 1996
Colton James Machado. son of
Usa Machado; 6 Ibs., 4.6 oz., 18-

Merch 3D, 1996
Erfca Opal Vega. daughter of
Eric and Annette Vega: 7 Ibs.,
.02 oz.• 19.75'.

_26,1996
Royce Alexander Cappuccelll,
son 01 Kathryn and Gino
Cappuccelll; 8 Ibs., t.2 oz.,
20.75-.

Christine SBIezar: 7 Ibs.. 13 oz.•
lS-.

March 26, 1996
.Jade Pretti Forte. daughter of
Ava Pollack; 7 IbS.• 2.4 oz., 20-,

Peny of RusseIlvlJl.. Ala.; fOUl' Iasb, Ohio sad Susan Day orCali·
.......dchilcIreD, Amber WJ1kie, Arin I"omia; a brother, BiD AD... or San
Peny, Adam Delanda sad Amy Marcos, Tass; a sister, Thalma
8oluIer;sad ODS ....at-ersad.biId, IIeiI8y or Pryor, Olds.; d eight
Shelby WiIIds. .......dchiIcIreD, LsD AD Lilia AI·

Tha flnnII.v has ISqnested Ion, Lao PhIllips, Ib'llIl PbDIIps,
momorisls to HDIIIS Health or Lin· LesIIann Ericson, Pellllianne Eric
coin Caunl;y, 119 EI ~ ROad, _, B"'Iismin E_ sad ZaiIe'
Ruidaoe, NoM., 81134&. Jordan.· .

Tha flnnII.v has raqueatod
momorisls to the Yonih Activil¥
Fund, Ruidoao E1k'a Lodge, p.o.
Iloz 719, Ruidcao, N.M. 81134&.

... .

~ . ,

.,"". •

_21, 1996
Cynthia Eloisa Nava Chavez.

I daughter 01 Rosa Nava: 8 lba.•
11.4 oz., 20.5-.

_24,1996
Lucas Joshua PlnD, son of
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Peggy Clark and her husband Ken SUNey the tool aisle at Bargain Express.

Bargain Express opens doors
to big savings and variety

, J
: it.....J -.-' , ',' .dilllt., ".z.] . .J,H. L

Bond winner
,"CtId,IlaIlIW.~ -1IIIUIIIiI1ng _ 01 SIerra Bank, _

I..8llndIo v_, n1t1l8 u.-In COUD\Y D_ AlIDmey's 0Il1ce.
drew tIl8 fuaky winner 01 a '1,000 certil"",*e 01 depo.n on Friday,
M""'" 29. The fuaky winner..... Lynn Kelly 01 Ruidoso.

ElnInda IIuok1Ier

Buckner named
Sierra Bank's
vice president

A ....... 18&1amDiarl8al Isjoin
Ing tile IIl8II'of__BlIIlIt'8
RulcloM alli""at 1096 M8ch0m.
BI'8IIda~baIi""" DBmecl
vice preoideat """,men:ial bn
.lIioer. She hegin posilioD
on MoJuIlI)'. April1&.

"Ilnnda lI nor not onlyhas
an_si r;;ng blu:Iqpound
thsl wID i lIlsmis landing
aeM<ss," IIIlid Carl BartIq. pnsi.
dent and msn"lPDIIom of
Sierra'.R~ oIIi"" a
1__nllIidsnt ofRuido"" with
a keen awanness ofwhat thls """,.
munity needs.

•Adding Brenda to tho team is
part of_ ....tinned ammritmant
to hiring Iooal prolIIasional. to bet-
ter BuicloM'.1ninIdng ...ads."

II began .1ninIdng'
career in 1979, one)'88l' after she
movsd toB~ &om Hugo, Colo.
SIIe was _l!Ioyed at tho Bank of
RuicloM unliil1991 isbn......
tIllY. new accounts c1eil. tmd ill
stsJlment loan 016_. She worked
for Unitsd NoW Masi<o Bonk(now
Norwest> until 1993; than was
hindu a morf88ll8bn_....
for~I'IU$.""'-to,iailllq ,
Sieria IlnnIi, lIiioib';-Wns ............
ciaI and .......... I.an oIIicer at
Buidooo Stato Bank for two"".....
where she a1"" managed real

"I always eJIIo""d shopping at
tile d.llor stores, sinc. it was in my
budget, ..... I thought "'JYOII8 a1se
mig!'t eJijoy it, too,' Clark 1IIlid.

toys and kitchBll utensil.. YOU can
find inexpensi.. watches and
jewelry, car stel'eoB, lawn statues,
and fbuntains.

)

Clark also .Wn. Tee·Pee Cabins
and Trailer Park. To help run her
second bueine... '.he recruitsd her
daughter Wondy &om Alamogordo.

'We were looking for a .e....d Sho is cerelld to point .ut,
busineBB that wasn't tourism though, that the Bargein Express i.
oriented," said Clark. ''This isn't a . not a dollar store. Prices range from.
88080naI busin.... People who live $1 and up. The etore i. Jocnted at
here ""or round need a place Iihe 1086 Mechem, juet south of the
this to shop." Civic Events Center entrance. BUsi-

: neBS hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
The word i. spreading that the MonoJay-SaturdaY ..... 1-6 p.m.

Borgein Expre.. cerri.. sunchy SundaY. The phone number i. 257
goods starliing at $1. Beyond tho «18.

It'. the kind of pi.... where you BUD lin.. the .hel... - well, ~.

go '" buy .ne or two things and you m.st ...JYthing under the BUD.
leave with nine or 10 things you Peggy C1..k .pened the B8l'Il8in
didn\ know you needed, ' Expres. on April 1, so the stock is

sliill growing.
Y.u pick up BIl estra spatula,

flOd a good dsaI on peintbrushe.,
end you juet heve to hove a whir·
ligig (if the wind'. going '" bl.w, it
might as well accomplish some·
thing fun). Pick up as many eldras
as you can carry without worrying
about stressing your pocketbook 
you..... at Bergein Expre.., after all.

Bargain Express is the new dis
count store in town, reminiscent of
the .ld-fashioned dimestore where
evelY trinket, knick knack, and un
expected handY gadget under the

jlIAfThe~I~~lIW8IFlIdaY,April 12, 1~

Ruidoso Downs Sports Theater
presents APRIL ACTIONI

Watch and wager first class simulcast racing from around the country and enter to win a TRIP FOR TWO TO DALlAS

Each Sunday afternoon In April we will be drawing a 'lucky winner that will receive a FREE trip for two from Ruidoso to Dallas on Lone Stor Airlines.

Contestants must write their nome/addreSS/phone number on the bock of a mutual ftcket and give It to the Sports Theater Hostess. Enter each race day ttvoughout the week until the
drawing on Sunday afternoon. Contestants must be 18 year of age and must be present to win. Plane tickets ore not transferable. Umlt - one trip per pel'lOn.

For more Information on the simulcast and hpw to win thIs weeks drawing call Ruidoso Downs Race Track at 505-378-4431

Clip out the calendar below for the April simulcast schedule and stay tuned for May's Excitement with more great racing and bigger glveawaysl

Last Chance to win this Ford Ranger
Enter at Ruidoso Downs Sports Theatre at the Track

To be given away Sunday, April 14th

Sponsored by
Sierra Blanca

Motors

lLucky Wlnnerl
TrIp for two to Dallas

'rom Lone star Airlines

congratukrllons
Helen Quane Of RUIdOiIo

.

-~._.', ,

.
i,

. " i
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I
•Classified Ads Can

2$7-4001
F8lI< No.

257-7053
•Classified Reader

5 p.m. MiiJiday- MId_blUe
s ...iu. WedJlosday - WeekeDd_

.Display Ad Dea!'li!" .
5 p MODd!l)'- Mid_.......

..5 p WedJI......y- _

Legal Notice Deaell!!_ .
3 p.m. MODda)' - M1d__
3 p..... Wedllosday- WeekeIld_

As'Alw~_.Please check your advertisement for errors. Claims for errors must be
received by The Ruidoso News witbin 24 hOurs of the 1"11'51 publieBtkm date.

Publisber IU6IU11fi 1ID,/huIndtd"BJIOIIfII1JlIIIJ1Jhr~"""ill
adPertiBernenls exeepl to pubIls. a conweIItnI In 16e""'....

a.-ssmed Rates
_ .' ,~ , :- .

32¢ a.·Word
• •l'or 16 words or ...... oae1lnt'"

M1 ubl eh_. tax IDelUded, $SA?
16 2 __.....d.$8.28

16-.3 ru tax Included. $10.99
If d Inad_

Repeated conJ.:,outive mD,S of an ad will
be discounted if pre-paid by cash or
check (or Ma$lerCardlVi.a by phone).
Pre-paid ads will be cancelled upon
request. bUt without ret;J.nds, in consi~

eration of the reduced rare.

IcatiOns
I. Reo1&ta1e
2. Real e.te Tr.dc:s
3.·14IDd fOr $Ilkl
4. Houscs'...1c
5. c.bini for s.Ic:
6. Mobil. HonteIfor s.Ic
7.~fOrRont

8. Apartllienlllor RcOI
9. MobI1Cf,1br1lcnl
10. Coactos IcirRaIl
II. Cabins rot Renl
12. Mobile Space:llor Rent
13. RenllOSblftl
14. WallO ttcnl
15. SeOl"OBc SpJiCC fOf Rcnl
16. Pulure lat Rene
17. BUlllncss RcAtllII

18. Business Oppottunillcs
19. AutoS Jor 581«:
20. Pick~lIpS- TruCks
21. V...dor5.1c
22. M~)'Cleslot Salo
21. 'AuIOParts
24. R.V.slr. Travel Trailers
25. U\lClIOck'a. Hones
26. 'Parm Equlpatcnt
27. Feed &. Onln.
28. ProlJuc:c &:. Plonls
29. Pels &. SUpplies
30. Yard Sales
3 I. Houschold Goods
32. MUlieollnltnlmcnu
n. An.iques

34.Aru
]5. SpOl1ing Ooods
36. MileclllloftCOllS
37. WaftCcd 10 Buy
38.' Help Wonted
39. \\'01"1; Wanred
40. Serviec:s
41. House Silling
42. Child Care
43. C'hUdCarc Waalcd
44. fireWOOd tar·Sale
4:i. Auclions
46. Losl &. FOllnd
47. Thank You
48. Annoul1I;cmc:nts
49. PcrliOnllls

···•·

·•••·•·

·••,,
•·.••.'••••,,,,
•••:•••••••,
•••••••

I
~

!••:••,
J:

Affunt.ltle V_Hem Cet--A._,.
$2.9,DllO. Tel'riIk twobedmom
mobile IDcakod .1 :un Drooping:
Junlpft'. Drive by. th"n call ..."

for UK -.pprHnIml!nI to He orJUld
1m more lnfwmatIon. ""k10'1

Sand)'. RIl/MAXOP RUIDOSO.
IUlALTOJlS, ......,

Sl_Bl.nca~

GoIftDgMembenldp
OakFlo_g Cab1aea, ZOO.
......- daDuuble Gtu-age.

. 'I1nee Bed-. :I t/:I IYadi

'Z14,500
2ZZ Sunrise Drl_.Ako

336-8192

FDA SALE OR LEASE
101 Rowan Road, Cree
Meadows Courilry Club.
Three bedIooIYI, 3 baIh.
den. anlst Bludto, &pa

room. $189,5OD Dr$'J,600
rmonlh.

Real
"EsJate@----

ClpssesbJ
AI~o'

C1u<a1I.............
. Bvening: TUESDAY.
MAY 21.1996_6:00PM
AT TIlBALAMOGOR·
DO HOLIDAY iNN •
1401 sourH WHITE
SANDS
Sholt Inlenslvc
Salespersods Program

• Top Success Rttes
• QunDly IndtllCdon

IIIUI Mah:I'iols .
ill Over 40.000. saUsflOd....-For mom informlltion '
_ ............ CoII:.
• .)-:-BtJO-7T1-1t11

"ASKA/fYONB IN REAL
ESTATE A.BOUTUS"

NcwMexlc:o
Real BlWCllnsdtulo

••
113 RIdgecrest

. ForSale
By Owner

New construc
tion, great

access, great
neigbborhood. 3
bedrOom, 2 bath,

2 car garage..,., ,":J..~.~.....
Can 267-6980
or 42o-00G8

.
. ._~ __ · ...._~ ~ __~__~JL~...... ...._~~ .....w.:'~2i!L~,£~;2':~· .... ~ __ ~ _c.. _:::..·_L~·__~' .__ ~

SONTEIIRA & AC..ES
WJWELL

Perfect place for )'OUr dream
or retirement hoine. 1DO%

uEl8:bJe,~wllhlck
grass anClJiluddBd W/lBII

'In"'_.~..........._ ~.~ 1~lhd

well.:~, erra'BIBnCII
VIeW. tool can Pmperlles at
Ihe SW • 267-8046, ....

2VAl.

CARRIZO CANYON ROAD
ofIceII\Ouee, In GOW'IIyJ well,
............ lot....neo com
mercial, elillllsaBe. 2&7--&381.

Phone. Terms. Don't d~ColI_ p..............
Sot,Ilhweilt. 257..Q046 sid.
um.
CABIN FEVER REUEVER
8.8 acru 12&IlOO IJaedIbI&

!;1fB B1IInca vlBw and tall
make this land perfect

you weekend getaway or
retirement home. Paved
..... - .....f"....Terms avaIIBbfIi. cal fIfO-.._ .
257...045 .2377.

Lmgo- •. _ ........
garage, View 01 SlerlB__BlCt.ooa--......

3/2. 2000+/- sq. ft.
home located on 7
acres near Glencoe.
borders National Forest.
Horse pens. completely
fenced. $129,500..

5 acres with home. 8
stall bam, several horse
pens just minutes from
the race track, borders
National Forest.
$129.000. •

2BO.... 2 tl2 BATH Condo

Lake. OWner UVed In 7man.... aIrncJit new inside.
....9IlII..._ -. R,,"
bir, ,Co!dweII Banker GDO
257.&111 ar1llJO.828.8213.

ROOM'TO RDAM S '-'
Tract In Loma Brande
EetaI88, owner' wli ftnEIrIoe

=e:. ...=-~~
257-4228.

COLORADO RANCH IDO
acres-S39.800. LUIh IBlds,
\IIews Of BIat8"B~ ,.
I!Mlrvolr & Rocky MOunIalna.
Outstanding recreatlonl
WIldlife, Teliliphane. electric,
year-round BCC8II8. Ffnano
,,,. Call ......... 71~
....... AedClilok. .

UPPER CANYON dOuble lot,
nIce b~ BIle, one block.....- ..... -sturant oil OJ"''' road.
TEAMS. 267-&381.

,.
f'" -".v ~.~".il j., ...""'~, ...... .,.. -",-",,,,,,,:.!.,',.~...._";,,,,-_';"'_.,", ,,..,.... ,-"'.'.<;;,,....'.""', __~ ~ .... _

' ... , "'"

RlYMIlC of Ruidoso
1009 Mechem, Ruidoso,
New Mexico88345
Office: (505) 258-5833 ·lIlIO-4i574570
Each OfflclllllndependenUy Owned.nd Op....

TWO BEDROOM TWO.~
VfilIar round acceA?"'ClUJet
slltclusian on 3/~j.cre.

Horses allowed. Near toP of
Gavllan Canyon Rd. at: l1m·
berlana. backs up to Abo

To sell your home, contact
one of our advertising

representatives at
The Ruidoso News. 257·4001

1Rea1E_

PARK ,IT HERE' Three 8ft8Il
In one of RUIdoao"8 moll
beautiful R.V parke. One wi
co·vered deck. $12.000·
$15,000 Call Colleen Me.
60554 CENTURY 21 Aspen
R.E.257-9057.

LOTS OF PRIVA.CY. LoIS or
trees and lots Of wlldDl8. 4.88
Acres In Wolf Creek Eslabtll.
Owner 11nanclng aVlillabIe.
$2~750. BILL PfPP.lN REAL
ES IATE. 257·4228.

LARGE RIVER LOT with
home and gueBi h~~L .11
pjnes and Sudderth JJUmllge.
fOhed G-2. Guest house tiu
quiet setting overlooking the
Rio Ruidoso. Offered tor
$165.000. can aUf for more
details, BILL PIPPIN REAL
ESTA"tE 257-4228.

..
'. /1.
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.....4114,. blue willi 1cIIbet. 8IdI
cdidDD,64K,~of~

nnt)'.weII~
i_dale .......OD.IIOD~

smDbr.C8IIdeUver.
'-.SlColl!!!J(Z!!!!!!!!:!!!!!../ ;

,
:

t882 HONDA ACCORD ex.;
one ownBt.L.,I!&dBd. p1us sun..
root, S12,iWU. New G8J' ~
order, will negaUate. (!ID5)O-g. I,
1878 CLASSIC 2OD2 aMW.~
One owner. Excellent concII-;
ton. $45DO. 378-4169. ~

1982 NISSAN SENTR~
wagon, AIC, ps. S-SDd.!
Runs areaL 11,350 Oeo:
267-G077, 378-4312. Ask tor
RIchBn:I. :

FOR SALE 1991 CI'IryII!Ir:
Lebaron Convertible. 20..
17,260 mil... extremely:
c1",,!," _ wJrod ..."':......:
S10w below ,etall, ...........,.
firm, 267-&422. I'

.... FClUR WHEEL DRJYEf
VEHlCLE.1I All excellen1lt
1987 Tc;¥da. 1987 Subluu.t
,_ 1lIoinr. '984 ~,.
1984 Jeep, 1978 S...... F....
beat a&Sh offe... 854-28014:
3543326. •

••.,

1987 SUZUKI HIt oe iiquld
COOled Quad racer. Neve'
raced "87&.. OBO or trade.:
257-6077 or 378-4312. ABII
torRJchan1' :,

BUSINESS FOR SALE Ae
~ In b8aUIIfUI Uncotn.
Would also m8ke • great
home. AdalIa. CEdi Ann 81:
Tal PIn8B He.26Z 178B.

VENDING RTE.. new
maohln••. (26+ ~
_.No
No glrnrldclia. Steeidr ~
come. exP8n8lan ftnance to
1ocr. and ,..,. 1-81JO.38S
7374.Jm.

G~ZE"OSHOPPING
.""""'"...... ...."..---.able ·'heavv_~ tnlffIc '

.............ng. :
21f'1SuCkIB..... •

257-!1i103""'25H077•.

Sell. Trade or PossIble
Lease.~PrIme

Sudderth nnw__
eny. 2...,-81.......

8'78-IllM7. _
year round busfness.

RJn'.... CIJI _._

available. One unit
dDWn8tBll&- 1400 Suddedh..
267-5738.,

19 AulCIBlor SBIe

188ua.Opp.

15 Star8ge for Rant .
LaD III!U' _ill!_ .48 ....... _:
2B8-&MOOI.7...... ':

PRIME CDMMER(:IA.'L
PROPERTY 11800 eq.ftJ1......_-fully leBHd,raom to 8XP8I\d.
PoiBlbie tenns. 100 l.owet
Tcmace. For 881e bY owne;.,
Call Carolyn 257-7728.

17 8IlsJne88 8elitaIS.
I

o •

t ••• OHEVY till TON:m. V:tI. one D1AlIIc':a1j,

378-4_~ Il8.OOO :
, , .'

tIM CHEVfIDLET _ TONt
_. ~.IIICIm .made:

. heada . rack, ,bumper._ CIilI.Jaa-
QS1.....me.... ':
'__A4IlIllI"'"eo-'

E 4WD. 2' MPG.; ,
Q P..._'.w _ ...n ;
........ 257-_211·
-~ :
"'--~.-;.
'='~ ':"-.r'''::~12. .

.' I
.• '.. " go I.r. ... . ,.. .

.' 11M$. L

.

9 Mobiles I .... Rent

UNFURNISHED 28DIi'"
1BA. In great Ioc8Uon. All
app1l1lnces & gaB ·h8lit NoP.. S46OJMo. +utIIIIHee.
378-8401 days. 257-9085
evenings.

338 BRADY CANYON Un
furnIshed 2Bdnn-2Ba., 14X··
8' mobile. M.1al _00
building. All appDances, WlD
hookups. $625 +bills. call
Cindy, G.ry Lynch ...."
257-4011. LlC.n7352S.

STUDIO APT. wnh nreplace.
Ho,.. 8IaI1 and pipe pen.
Horse, CElt and sn1BU dog
0..... All _ Paid, __ 1ft'
eluded. $4501M0., ,S2'00
security/cleaning .deposit.
378-4987.

ONE AND TwO Bedroom
apts. tor rent, turn!:shEtd. bJJIs
p&Id. ND pets. eBn 268-3111.

8 Apt&. tor Rent

TWO 8EDROOII/ONE
BATH S38OJMo. utIllt1e8 peld,
wddn~lslBnce10 ,MId-fOWn.
505 1732. Available May'... .

EFRClEHCY APTS. S250I
Mo. utIUt1ea paid. 257-8059.

VALLEY VIEW APART·
IIENT #t50111 Rto Arriba
UnfumiBhed 1BDR-S148A. wi
fireplace. Recently re~

mod8I8cI. $625 month, In·
etudss baSic ullllUes. QI!I
CIndY. Gory Lvnch Reolty.
2&7~11.Uc.l273$2B.

N1CE FURNISHED one
bedroom apartment. BIII8
DaJd. Good for one ~on.
No pels. $38OJMo.,258;.s751

11 Cabins lor Rent
TWO BEDROOM .CAIIIN.
two bedroom mobile horH
lor Mot S3&01Mo. each 'tOO
dBp. 257-271$ on Cenizo
......... ReI. •

FURNISHED TWO
BEDROOM one bath, water
paid. near -V. HUD welcOme,
:J18-4487 or 3ZB-4498.

FOR RENT CLEAN OllIE
BEDROOM cabJn tumIBhBd.
2S8-SS2I or261-4902.

'187 FERN TRAIL Un
furnished 1BOA-a/48TH
oabln on dIIet. $47S1Mo. In
cJudu basiC utIlft1aa. call

~,\'~.-'
CABINS F<IR MONTHLY
RSnAL VarkKB 81H. 1
=r'.~ bedroom
a-IO_...=""

21 I,61...

MUSTSEEI
8eautiful 3 bedroom. 2
bath Doublewide. Huge
living room. spacious
bedrooms. Fully
loaded! Includes deliv
ery. set-up and evapora
dye cooler. Only 268.90
per month. 1.799.00
down payment. 8.75%
1st year APR at 360
months. Call for free
brochures..
1-B80-374-taa or in
lhe Albuquerque area
colISDS-~

DLRjj()()693

"'**NO CASH...............
we trade for anytlJlng. We
have the largest 881ec1lon of
single and dcn.ddlNlfdea In
NeW Mexico. Free delivery.
DUU00591. Call Bob. 1
800-853-1717.

6 Mob/lea for sate

-NEEQ A 1t01IE-
we have helped over 5000
families, buv mobile homes.
LOW DOWN & LOW PAY
MeNTS. on 1InY' _1m new,
uBSd. OJ repo. PLR800S91.
B8f0r8 VOU buy, call Bob. 1
80·853-1717.

~ allt!llM:'!lPAlWo.... =:- ...___ aI.__

~~~i:~HReallY 2511 , &115.. ,
6."1· ....&8 tJRcaIn'. HIrdor· CHAR.-IN.' 'T'HB'eE
""" D_ verv ... _,- BED""OM TW., BATH
",2: acre f88t: 01. sulfaC8 HOMe llreplace ."'lIul
_ ....... _.OCIO TaD ...~ do...: luml_"""'. _ 257-77118. _ _ _ _

fOrM. ', . _ TWO 8DRMIONE NTH
IqJUSE FQR BALe or rent. .... ~se for rent ,In' the
AslcforPete.5IJSo378-470S. Hornlo Vall.y. FinI~!"o!

-.. LAST LONG muot ..- ....... - ......
.".415 bedlOORi," baIh, ~ =--se.;~ ....Ole ga........... "'_. .ml.i_W-Ievel dec"-, vips, FOR IIENI' two bttdrpgm
1iII4.ooo.. 257.7iI5a. - houSe, IWO' baIh,one ~
HORSE LOVER'S PROP- old. on.large lot In town. Un
ERTY Home 8nd 5. Fill- rumtshed. S600IMo. pIUs
IV' furnl.hed. e-:='::ia.ve~ d8posII:. No pets..
Aancha AuIClO8o Eetal8s. ' .' , .' . '. l

Cre~" Frontage. $156,800 TWO BEDROOM two beIh.
33W77B. wi small bam, two s10ry In
UNCO...... NY 2-AD08E =':~ vma•. $8ODIMo. 258-
JfOU8Es on 2.6 acres. F..... ~.;::::..,,==== _
.., view. '130.0DO. 50&~ IN A QUIET PART 0' town.
___ R....lI cure _ CLeAN

" BDRAII2M.~. PeIfect :-tn::.e1t~=iJ::
tor first time 'buyer or i'entaI fi8S siove, retrlgerator,
PfOP8I'IV. Must BeD Imrn8dJ- carp." draped, d1l$hW«sher:
~_Iy-,--_~I WeB at 'REMAX w~.her/dryer carport'
250;sna. , SOUND. GOOD Frestlly
TWO-81'OAY TWO LARGE PiiInt8d oUlBlde and Inside.
BEDROO_ view t $59SJUo. .plus eaourItY de-_

..-... """"':'o.L..~--a.sec-.~ =107 Juniper. 644-7434-. .._-" -'.. _'."' _ 1 - ..._ .............'
l;Iryer, .I~ deck around • '"g\I~.'.-
frOnt .and .i$Id8. .man bam.
$99,000. can 2633874. .

BY OWHEII - TClWNHOUSE
ONCRE _\WI ....
Course. 2:BDRMI2BA. has

~. now mol. =owneru.:.: ='"~~
paymerlt 267-4289.

-AB8C)LUTELV-
•...AFFORDABLE

1994 14X158 2 bedft;JOm, pay.
mente onlY .$1159.71 p.er
monIh. Cnoda ....,..... Wo
ean help, $14,800, dn-$11j95..
12.5 %. 240 rna. CBlI 1-800
853-1717, ask for Bob,; DLR.....,

TIIREE 8EDliOOMll1lREE
BATH unfurnlahed hOU88.
S86OJMo. 2S8-4977~

7 HouseB for Rent

Mobile and modular
fots. From 55.000

up. Owner finance.
HoRdiIY H••e.
120 ....

zs .io

ADVE,.TI •• in i,he
_ ." ""'ling 257
4001. TtleA~ NeW8.

3 Land for sa..

ALTO CC FuLL
IIEMBERSft'P IOI~ vtlJ')'
bundablB. greal view 01 S.B••
wHh f10 obitrucUon, best· oller
over 125.000 In next 30
days. Owner finance 117
8rOJcers protected. 1-210
806-4476.

LoIs for SIde as WhIte
MDUnIaln e.tatee. Unb 3.

Block 2, Lots 2. 3, 5. 6, 7.8&
9. $11'1,600 each ConuRon dri
veway & aB ullll1lBa fnstall9d.

level building shes. While
Mountain D8\reIOpmBnl Co.

258·5050

2Re81 E..... TradeB

$0.00 DOWNUt $187.19
monthly buys 1.7 acres near
Lorna Orande with waler,
elecb1c & telephone. 267.
3/lB5.

LAND FOR SALE By owner
CAPITAN AREA $1.DDD Pet
acre end up please call 251
7992.

BY OWNER .....eoa DOWN
FMla8tlc. view.!. 1_ 3.'4 acre
sb. $21,800 UWfI&I finance
257-35491257-9316.

3 Land lor Sale

HOUSE FOR SALE OR
LEASE by owner. can ant.
8496 tor appt. or see at 330
East spring Rd. Ruidoso

3 Land tor Sale

== riII".1
257-4011

Ruidoso, NM 88345

IN WHI'IE MOUNIA'" ESTATESt

Box 1714
419 Mechem

PRICE REDUCED BY OVER S3O.QCjo

101 High Mesa Drive ~A1to

336-4248. 1-808-887-8802

I PARCEL ONE I.
150± Acres • All or part

4700'+ frontage Airport Road
1200'+ frontage two sides

Old Ft. Stanton Road
Magnificent Views • Trees • Pasture

UnUmited Potential
$675,000 • Terms Available

·1 PARCEL TWO I
1,325±Acres· All or part

10,OOO'± f~ntage Bonito River
Includes entire

"Ft. Stanton Falls" area
Ex~Uentaccess to

roads· power • telephone
Only property o/its kind.

in Lincoln County • $1,500(I,ri.u:re
BROKERS PROT6:;rJr,:D~)

"., '. . . , .• • .-,,, ...,..,,'" .' .'. ,·"·",c·,c._,>,,, oj;"f.. ""',c,

Almost new CUliIORthOmlt ttl Sl8rta BJMCa vfew'I Manr
custom fNtures II1roughout. Four bedrooms.. two and
tl2 baths WIth _places. Oversfzed loW'* gBi8g8. CUlt
ered & uncovered decks wllh hoIlub. Price raduoed to
$208.500. Too many additional 8llIrus lQ mention.

Garv .... Lynch. Broker. OAI,; Rei.:336-4252
Clndv K. LrnCh. Aeeoc'ate;Ree: 338-42&2
Phyllis Boyd, Associ....; Re... 258-fi821
Lvnne Me8dow... Altaoclllle; Aes: 2&7-24&4
Tony Dunbar. MIlOcbde; Res: 257.-5288

i.cX;ATED IN INDIAN tBLLSI
Spadou8 duIIet ~tlDmlthils~ ceJInge. lola of windowa,

big decks. &Uached GanIIIO, 6 bedrooms and 2·baIhsI A gnt&1
thla al.$162.eoo. CAll. OVELLA ES:rAtEs. ff&02144. .

RUIDOSO PERSOt'rllFiED
WOnl*Irfuf tocauon fDrthis 3 bBltroDm, 2.5 bath homeon·~
lui 1.8 acre IDt. In1oWn. Big howe (ovEM' 2600 aq. ft.). $119,suo.

CAlL JOE ZAGONE. 1860573. '

'BRING YOUR PAINtBRUSH
Sw$et mDUnlllfnpabln has 2 bedtoom, and 1 baUi. Good toea.

tion. Ttlls reaIly'neat place only needs a.llWe work. A great deal
at $43,500. CALL MAFm~ ROSE: $860607.

HOMI!! ON B.5 ACRes
Five~,2 balh8 with panoramic '!'-' 01 LInorJIn Counly
Including Sierra Blanca and C8pIIan Mountains. Good well. A
gNat spread! $97,000. CAU KIMBLE KEARNS, 1HJ60808.

3 Land for sale

DON'T WORRY•••

,~ Be happy!!

•
~" ~ Many fine homes
" FOR RENT

• Nlghlly. Weekly
Cd' Monlhly

caff Cindy al
Gary Lynch Reafly...257-4011

UC #273525

APPROXIMATELy 12+1- ACRES IN THE HOHOO
VALLEYt Over 500 +/. feet on the Rio Ruidoso. Would
make B nice tm\8U ranch or IdaaillUY get...·way. 4 +1
acres wa1er rights. Moslly fenced with easy B~SS and
It's anI)' $82,5001

"Maklng New Frt.nd. WhOa
Kaoplng 'he Old"

GARY LYNCH
REALTY

121 Mechem Drive. Ruidoso
257-9057 • 1-800-611&-2773

Irs DIIE TO PAMPER YOURSELF WITH CONYE_
NIENT LlVlNGr Thla custom IWo bedroom, two bflth
condominium tealures a fireplace, refrigerated ce,,"al
air, jac:uui in master bath. tile counter topq In kitchen
and master bath. Just a short· walk to the riller!
$139.90D.

gREAT COMMERCIAL MIPTOWN COMMERCIAL
LOCADONJ Rock buJJding with glass 'ront showroom
situated on a comer lot. Wood stove. storage building
and some parking In back. Right In the walking dlSirlet

.""'.

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate

ALTO
Fantarnlc Sierra Blanca VIeWI This 3 bedrOOm. 2 bath Chalet has
&verythlng...fully furnished, nice deck&, lull memberehlp. Good

runtaI hJ81oly. $138.500. CALL SUSAN OR COLlEEN•.19380488.

ALTO - NEW CONSTRUC11ON
Oncomar Lot In mosl presllrJlous .area. Big trees - Big hornell,'
Many .....ae Including tun CClUntry clUb member1ltJlp. $389,900.

CAU RON BOSTIC......,82&.

PRICE REDUceD - UPPER CANYON
Enjoy the beauty of Upper Canyon and Bbve 33K with the new

price on this gorgeous 4 bedfOom. 3 belh. luIIy llJmlshed home.
Glen utrium DveJlooIul choice r!\fBf selling. _5D0669. NOW

$224.900. CALL DOUG SIDDENS.

SPACIOUS UYiNO I" INDIAN HILLS
This 4 bedrOom, 3 bath hOme has over 3000 sq. n. and attaChed
2-08r garage. Nk:e. open floor pllln, bla deck8, mountain vIewa.
E.KC8llent condlUon. Price Reduced. 1228,500. CALL JAMES

PAXTON. .t5OU01.

OWNER SAYS SBU.lfllffll
TOP QUALITY HOME IN RUIDOSO, NM

PRICED 20% eELOW APPRAISED VAWE
An exceptional Spanish bty!e home stluated on the Rio
RuIdosO River with custom hJaturea throughout. reef tile
root and white 8h!cco exteriOr. CCntains 12 rooma: 3 bed..
rooms. 4 baths. 5 bunt~ln tll1lpIBCBB. 2 kltchens.,1oft wHI
sleep MANV, 3-car auachSd gBf'BQ8. Close to town and
beautifully landscaped. You must 88e nto believe 111111

Cell PhyII18 Boyd aI G.ry Lynch _II' .... )'Our ojIpa/nI.
mont to eeethl8 and other fine homes In RuidOBO. NM
and surrounding araB.

PHYLLIS BOYD, R

GARY' LYNCH REALTY
419 Mechem Dr.
Ruidoso, NM 88345
Bus: 505-257-4011
Fax: 506-2574442
Res: 5lJ5.2S80S82t .

The Ruidoso News now accepls Vaand M&rcard! CaD to placeyourad today.

Up.,..r C_yon Hlde-AwllY Start
'huilding .........""'n Ihlll-chann·
InG kim bl"draum. two bath ..abln.
whIm 1ft JWII a .Iunot". Ihrow fr..rn
!h<' Rwd.-o RJwo. L..111 01 prlvIO<')'

"ad uniq_ .menilieS- Aak lor
Sandy. RE/MAXOP RUIDOSO.

REALTORS. 258-5833. ,....
~uc:ed 10$159..000.

" ..l1pm."-"*'-'*-
-~-haIw~..bee.'"
~2_-1dcI(Igr.- .GClCssaS87.sDCalCOnllpenoe<tI:It__

ffUMAX 'ItOFIUXlIIO.
2!SlWS8SS '.



. j:

Gilts, CoIIedlhlu
Aatlqueo

ThQusands 01_
VoNied selection
H~il~ at tho y

OUR AGGRESSIVE EAST·
ERN New Me!dco ·newspa·
ner's clJ'custlOn depsrtmDnl
Is looking for an agg....lva
and &f181p di1:uIaDOn OM
wanting to take on the
challenge 01 managing hfs Of

ONLY $7.68 plus tax W1l1cov
8r lI1e whole WGek In The
Auklo.so News. U8eour
classlned adeand Del re
sull8. (minimum wordS).

RUIDOSO JOCKEV eWB 38 Help Wanl8d
Four ftniahUne seats. ....
p....n.. Sat. ..••ODOll....
$2.6Oq 8()8.21J8.P6D8.

"""'SH."" IMMEDIATE"for alf'Uclured aettlemants. an
nul1le8, lottery P.8YOUIa, In
suranoe olaims and
moftllllSle.. 1·BOD-3BN5B2.
J.G; -wentworth, the nations
onl,. direct plJrdlaa".

(II OVERHEAD PRO·
~_""""'''!.01''''

El1tv models. saD ea.,
+$75.J.. all 5: • $&0 ea.

d .. 257-5490.

.

FOR SALE Franklin
woodalovB. $135. Sofa.....
&-bed. e8l1h ton8s, $135.
267-'1190.

36 Miscellaneous

UVlNGI·¥ PoI~~-,lImClkei. ell ..... dUst ana
maid • Revitalize
yOUr hoIIie. office or car air
now wfth tha WOfIdII .....a
Ing air pudler. 011I1 2&1-772&
fOi' free CIemon.InltIon. !

QUE_ 80FA HI_·
bed. '-'''COItent condition.

o~~1\IiHIIIa' "'~ oW...._-....___a
• much" much ftION.

Il1110

SERVICE DIRECTORY

Auto Paint &. Body Experts
~E$ .11m Beardsley es::'.'!.e
-,.... HPretty Is As Pretty Opes. H '-Tes

.0 C9Illsion Repalrs 0 insurance Work Welcome
• auallty Workmanship

FORMS DESIGN
GRAPHIC ARTS

~TING

'-ALWAYS LOOKING FORWARD-,
To Create a Condition of Succe$s and Prosperity at All Times'

P.O. Boo 4382 • Ruidoso. NM 88345-4382 • I&OBI 43O-B868
P.0.1kiJc91825· A1huquerque.NM87199.'82S' 150BI2li9-lItl88

IIOOBovgr ..
.llIlIIII<........- to _ - -.._10............. eam!l ..,
'c""""'ou DIre Use .....om to choose Use ls'Pe of.,..., .

JfOU meelve?
P ....ed yo1U' ....... avoid depending OD re1atlvea or

eIuutty, ",:,,'"'' )'Of;Il" freedom.

We can hefp ..A T'"
c.o a-,.J 8112118 "8~-.11I!ID.:1AC.
ARAI: Aile"', . ~""""'-'

.Also.•edlcareJl cancer, &INad ....We, accldeDII"""""'dI8abIJI13', leu plOledloa pIaos,and_

p .

257-9438
Drive on Iulllrame

straightener122 Vision DrI"!,,
AuldDllO, NM 88346

ENMU
RuidOso InStruetionalCenter

Coming in Ma.y

Greenware Ceramic Class
By Sandy .stambaugh

Learn the drybrushing technique!

For _ bdbrs,'4tiDD ean the ENMU ofIlcc at 1167·11120
Hurryl Space is limited.

.O} .. ,

.Cabinets * ReflnlslJllNI *. RePaints

Deck Powerwasblml* U/aUpaPer * New CO/l$lrUetlOIl

(505) 251·3998

· .....- ....... A ........
~,;' lJI,'·~ear'AnnI~'·

····Customw AppneI8IJon Moatb

Camel & Wi..- $12.91 perCorlan plu. lax
$1.52per pack plus lax

Doral SI0.19 per Carton plus laX.
$1.14 pcrpack plus tax.

Harley Davidson $9AI per CIU'tOJI plus to
SI.OS per pock plus lax

Come byfor other in-store specials.
361 W. Hwy. 70. Ruidoso Downs • 378-4417

Scofty·s Paintins
Quality Custom Pai"ti"g at Discou"t Prlctlsl

N.M. License /I 055900

MIlllV Cl!)]p1Df
UNDER NEW OWNERS - MARY LOU 8< MIKE LONG

LrrrLE CREEK :a.'\T. PARK .
A 4 Sto,. R.v: 1lntJrI

LoeBted on the Airport Hwy. two miles EBBtofHwy. 48

33 generously spaced,. foB hookup, level sites with their spectaeular
views each have a concrete patio. brick BBQ grill and picnfc table.

R.V. Storage...$30.00_ .......h
BriJig this ad in when registering for a 10% discount

DOW tbru April 1996
(15015) 888·4044

HE;.ALTll INSUR,ANCE
I AT AFFoRDABLE GROUP RATES! ~ .

avAILABLE BENEWS
• INDIVlDUALSISBLF~EMPl.oYEDf • 24 HR. COVBRAOE ON THE JOB

GROUPB ~ • NON-CAHCELABtslll
• MEDICAL , AII fAN C E • PREscRlPl'lON CARD
• DENTAL I, ":".:~,!.~::.~~, .·YOuaCBOICE DOCTORIHOSPJTAL
• EYEWEAR • • CUSTOM: DEBJON YOUR PLAN TO
• STABLE Low CoST GROUP RATES FIT YOUR NEEDs &: BUDGET

Call Cheryl at 5015·2158·4748

Coleman Jordan
Urethane Foam
& COJO FOAM

License 1#053850

505/544·3925
Eric Jordan
Owner & Operator
p.o. Box 1582
Deming, NM 88031

-~ - -,.-,- ,-

CoO Christine.' Cr4stol or Tonlf
at The ·Ruidoso News.

257-4001

Announces
Foot Care

Ingrown Toenails. Heel Pain. Hammer 'IDes
. • Fungus • Diabetic

Every Thursday at Dr. Arlene Brown'. office

. ·3lWSui#l~J»r. • 257·7712'.
- ,. '...... .'" '--' ..',

MObil" >420-1>466
Uc. 1KI5617S .

BOnded

FuIJ)I Installed
TalC. Foam. Metal
Roof EXIra

c!tJEl{..... ,- "......
Custom
Draperies
~pholstery

Bed-Coverings
Area Rlllis
Inslallatlon

ResldenUal &
CORlm.rctal

Window Shoppe

~
",.nutters
Vertical Blinds
Mini-Blinds
Woven Woods

. Pleated Shades
Wallpaper Call for appoIntment

, 506-624·1717
FREE 1·800·570·4717

ESTIMATES Kay Spina
Decorator COnsuflanf

Serving all of Chaves & Lincoln COUnly

~~ 150~..;rth
ThB Revolullonary A1ternsllve To Traditional Skylights.
ADD NA1\JRALUGHTlOlWV ROOM IN JUST2 HOURS!

Minimum Hast Gain 0 Burgi'" Proof 010 Yr. W.;ranty
'd8atfor:
• Inside Bathrooms
.. Dark kitchens
• GJOQn'I)f Family rooms
··Closeti. Hallways:

See The Award Winning SoI.tube
Working today at carpe1 Market

"" '.

McmbcrfOlC

•·

15051 258-3566
Fax: (505) 258-9063
1096 Mechem.
Ruidoso, NM 88345

J_e at Liz IIo&c:Iret
IIeIL'baI..i& Superrisor

CaD :157-39:11
£or pzoda:et

or busiaeSs opporallllity

,.',
;; ~

,>~;)"f!:::;;{;+2,:~:::t~t.~?,i;~'.'.t._. "" ..";~= ,....'d':, ",,-&\~,.(,j, ..... .'~ "- ~ ._ _



- Angus Firewood
Hwy 48 - Top of Angus Hill
Pinon - Juniper - Cedar - Oak

420-2323 (Days)
336-9660 or 336-7934

E.venings

46 Lost & Found

PINON MIXEDI $60 half
cord, $100 full cord. 378
8223.

LOST SMALL FEMALE
Scottish Terrier. Wearing

tags, her nama Is "SlYanna".
REWARD OFFERED
Please call 258-4069.

QUALITY SEASONED
FIREWOOD Juniper, cedar.
pinon and oak. Delivered or
you pick uP. Oloerent cuts
available. Kfndling bags also.
Reasonable prices. Preston
Stone. 354-2356.

MISSING ROTTWEILER
from 29 pInes. "cut" tall, black
& tan, eats are not ·cur-, fe
male. Call 29 Pines 257
3204 or Drew engineering
257-6010. 3 months Old.

49 Personals

AS OF "',-96 I AM NOT RE·
SPONSIBLE FOR ANY
BILLS BUT MY OWN W.C.
BARNEtT.

David Fryer
General Contractor

257-2410
Building - Roofing

Lie. #55166

CUSTOM

HOMES
Licensed Builder
c.n 258-3Z77

A + LAWN SERVICE mow·
lng, weed eating, pIne needle
removal, gutters cleaned,
trash hauling, free estimates.
336-4619.
READ THE CLASSIFIEDS
You may find something you
need or Warr! In The RuldOso
News.

42 Child Care

LOVING MOTHER WILL
BABY-Srr or "Parents need
a night out?" Call Rachel
257-4370.

44 Firewood for Sale

SEASONED PINE. FIR.

FJREWOOD FOR SALI: Call
354-2541.

LEGALS

METAL ROOFS
REMODELS ..ADDITIONS

Baleo Builders
DECKS, PAINTlNOI# REPAIRS

257-6357
Lie. '0151280

THE RIGHT TO CHOOSE
Being overweight and short 0'
money Is not something most

people choose for themselves.
We can showyou how to

change.
Call UB now: 257-3921.

PAINTING-HOME REPAIRS
(Conventional & Mobile) by
the hour. Also signs and fine
arts. 354·9148.

We SpedaIl.ze In Vacatlon
Homes.

C1ean1n& Security,
Maintenance. and VIP ServIces

CaD (50S) 258-5548.
80ndIIda tllllll'ld

RENOVATIONS PLUS All re·
novallons Including roofing,
tile, additions. decks, palrllrig
and Interior design.· Work
guaranteed. NM
Lic.I#056225. 434·2293.

"SUPER CLEAN" Cleaning
service - honest - reliable.
Home or Business •
References - Day or Night.
378-5656.

material. Free estimates.
Bernard Trucking. 378-4132.

JOHN'S MAINTENANCE
Service, Remodeling, dock
Ing, all types of repBlrs. Re
ferences. Reasonable rates.
Year round. 258-3703.

CONTRACTORS SPECIAL
Unit prices, delivered .lUmber,
sheetrock. cinder block,
railroad tles, pipe & culvert,
log home packages,
Woodard Sales Co. 439·
02151moblle 420-1318.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT avail
able for excavation work.
Dozer, motor-grater, winch
truck, small bacKhoe. Demoll·
tlon cleanup. (505)-858·
8047.

ROOFING and expert repair.
Senior discounts. 30 years
experience. Free estimates.
L~ensed, #56473. John
Lvnn.257-3243.

YARD MAINTENANCE Prun
Ing, Raking, Tree planting,
Gutters c::feaned, Hauling,
Reasonable rates, FREE
Estlmates.257-7934.

SPRING CLEANING pine
needle removal, junk re
moval, and lawn main
tenance.378-4750.

40 Services

HOUSE CLEANING BY
BRENDA

Dependable and Reliable 
Residential Work. Call for

free esllmates at
336-4n9.

FENCING AND DECKS pro
'esslonally Installed or re·
paired. Cedar, chalnllnk, split
rail, redWood, block. Locally
owned. For proposal aniJ
Cost estimate call Keystone
Consfruction 354-6007 some
financing available.

CALL 257-4001 to 'Ind out
about placing a classified ad.

JAXBILT DESIGN
a CONSTRUCnON

Custom Building Ground Up
Plan & Design Service

257-6572
FREE Estlmales.

NOW ACCEPTING
APPUCATfONS for cooks,
camops and related PoslUons
at Sonic Drive-In. Appllca
tlons In person onl~ from 9
11 a.m. at 102 Sudderth.
EOE.

LA LORRAINE is now accep
ting appllcallons 'or dish
washer. Call 258-9060 or
257·2954.

LINE COOK. DISHWASHER
positions available. ApplV in
person at The Unco'n Coun
ty Grill. 2717 SUdderth Or.

CASA BLANCA Is accepting
applications for all positions.
Apply In person. 501
Mechem Dr.

....

PART·TIME· POSITIONS
now open at Subway of
Ruidoso. Apply in person
only. 148 Sudderth.

FULL-TIME Front Counter/
part-time cook. Apply in
person at Mr. Burger. No
phone calls please.

PART-TIME R.N. with O.R.
experience preferred. Ex
cellent benefits and pay. No
nights or weekends. Send re
sume; RN, c/o Ruidoso
News,

NOW HIRING at Alto Lakes
Golf & Country Club:
Starters/Marshals. Part-time
+ playing privileges + mini
mum wage. Call the Pro
Shop at 336-4232.

FULL~TlME SECRETARY
Attention to detail. computer
knowfedge, accounting back
ground pre'erred. Apply.lN
PERSON No phone calls
Village Hardware 2815 Sud·
darth.

NOW TAKING APPLICA
TIONS for WAITRESSES at
Pizza Hut on Suddarth. 10 
11 AM. Starting wage 54.25
PH.

FULL TIME SALES POSI
TION In ladles retail store.
Energetic and friendly, send
resume P.O. Box 2989
Ruidoso, NM 88345. Non·
smoker preferred.

THE tNN OF THE MOUN.
TAIN GODS in Mescalero
needs cookS and pantry
personnel. ASAP Please app
ly at personnel office Monday
thru Friday from 9·4.

DRIVERS
32 CENTS PER MILE. No
games No gimmicks No kid
ding 1 year OTA~xperience
required. Call 1-S00-CFI
DRIVE, dept. 4-L61.

REAL ESTATE SECRE
TARY Temporary position,
May through July, full or part
time. REALTV SERVICES
1044 Mechem Or.

LAW ENFORCEMENT
JOBS NO EXP.
NECESSARY

Now hiring. U.S. Customs, Of
ficers, Etc...For Info Call
(219) 794-0010 ext. 2699
7am to 9pm. ? days.

WANTED: TELEPHONE
OPERATORS Apply in
person at Pizza Hut on Sud
derth after 11 A.

SUBWAY OF RUIDOSO Is
now taking applications for
Iho position 01 assistant
manager, must be willing to
work nights and weekonds.
~ply In person al 148 Sud
deMo

HELP WANTED full time
sales associate. Sales axpe
rience necessary. Jl.pply In
person the Attic and Emily's
1031 Mechem.

DRIVER TEAMS Tired of
false promises? At Covenant
we deliver; top teams eam
$104.000+/year. Excellent
benefits. 401 (k). $2000. hir
Ing bonus. All frelghtliner con
ventlona' fleet. Solos
welcomed. Make the change
to greater pay by calling 1
800·441·4394. Covenant
Transport.

NIGHT AUDITOR FuJl·tJme
position available, elCperi
ence helpful but not
necessary. starting salary
$6.50 PH. Must be detail or·
iented, able to work with
normal office machines and
computers. Must be able to
perform Without supervision
and work with other person
nel In performIng audit dUlles
and Iront desk duties. Apply
In person to the Personnel Of
fice 0' The Inn of the Moun
tain Gods.

39 Work W.nt.d

APPUCATIONPROCESS:
~pflCant8 ehouId $Jbmft the
fOJfi)wIng; ~r of Inte~
Reeu.me (Inciude Re~
fe,eOC8S), Copy of Ad
mini_liVe UcPrie. State
ment of educational PhIloso
phy, Letters of Recommenda·
tlon.

SEND APPLICATION TO:
Dianne Billingsley, Supt
CBPltarl MunlclpaJ Schools
P.O. Box 278 .
Capitan. NM 88316
(505)354-~9

THE CAPITAN MUNICIPAL
SCHOOLS IS AN EQUAL

. OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
AND DOES NOT, DIS·
CRIMINATE ON THE BASIS
OF RACe, NATIONAL OR·
IGIN, RELIGION. SEX, OR
DISABILITY IN COM·
PLiANCE W'TH FEDERAL
AND STATE LAWS.

HO.E RE~AlRS•. addlUons,
rernodefs, ~ntty. dry Wall,
PJIInung, roofing, masonry.
Reasonable. Mr. FI_1t Call
257~S7,

Help Wanted.
Maid positions.

Apply at
Economy Inn.

378-4706

Steak Be Searood Restaurant

IMMEDIATE OPENING for
heavy equipment operator
with welding experience. app
ly at Ruidoso Downs Race
Track. 378-4431

METRO PAGER Company
seeking sales representative
'or Ruidoso. Please send Re
sume to P.O. Box 2366-151,
Roswell, NM 88202. Attn:
Dlst. Mgr.

QUAUFICA.nONS: Have or
be ellalble toreceJv", Teacher
certIfICation and LIcensure in
New Mexk:o for MlJ8Jc. .

SALARY: As per DistrICt
Certified Salary Schedule
plus Increment for Band.

CONTRACT: 1896-97 Aca.
demlc Year.

Part-time Pol:itionl:
A"ailable. ApplV in
perl:on at the TO)CQg

House, 2811 Sudderth

····POSTAL JOBS····
Ruidoso Area

$12.6B/HR to start, plus
benefits. carriers, sorters.
clerl<s. computer traineel;>.
For applications and exam In
formation call 1-800-819
5916 EXT.P5422, 7AM.
7PM.,7days.

FpOD SERVERS. bus h~lp.
dIshwashers, grill cooks. app
')' at Sports Theater, Thurs
day trough Sunday. 378-
4103. .

DEADLINE: Until Filled.

APPLICATION PROcESS:
Applicants should submit the
fOllowing: Letter of Interest.
Comt:»letlon of DIstrict Appllca·
tion Form (PHone or write to
request application).
Ucensure Documentation.

SEND APPLICATION TO:
DIanne Billin(Jsley, Supt.
CapJtan MUnicipal Schools
P.O. BQx 278
Capitan, NM 88316
(505) 354-2239

THE CAPITAN MUNICIPAL
SCHOOLS IS AN eQUAL
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
AND Does NOT DIS
CRIMINATE ON THE BAS'S
OF RACE, NATIONAL OR
IGIN, RELIGION, SEX, OR
DISABILITY IN COM
PLIANCE WITH FEDERAL
AND STATE LAWs.

DEADLINE: Until Riled.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF
VACANCY

POSITION: Mid School Prin
cipal

QUALIFICATIONS: New
Mexico Administrative Li
cense or Eligibility. If applica
ble. 3 Years Related· Ad
ministrative Experience Pro
ferred.Excelient Skills in
Public Relations.

SALARY: Approx. $40.000

CONTRACT: For 1996-97
Academic Year.

Cattle Baron Reataurant is DOW

accepdag appbcadoaa for dJahwash
en, cooka and wait .taII. Apply ill
penon hetween 2-4 pill Ta_daya &
Thunday. ordy.
Health bea.e8ta
available & the beat
compe..adOll ill the
area.

Certified MechaniC
needed to work at

RUidOSO Ford. Lincoln.
Mercury Excellent pay;
must have own [Oo/s.

Contact Ron 378-4400

The Eagle Creek
Inter-Community Water
Supply Association. Inc.

is accepting applications for a
part-time secretaty/treasurer.
This position requires that you
have access to a personal. com
puter and storage for the Eagle

Creed records. Applications may
be picked up at the Ruidoso

Administrative Center.
Applications win be accepted

untll 5:00 PM on April 25. 1996.
Any questions regarding the posi..

tlon should be directed to Leon
Eggleston at.257-9450.257...5910

or 420-3269~ .
i, .,' ....

Farley's is looking
for experienced
line cooks &
servers. We offer
competitive wages,

Apply in person Monday thru Friday 1:30
-5:00 p.m. PersonaVFamily insurance
plans available.

Farley's -1200 Mechem Drive.

Career
Opportunity

The Ranches of
Sonterra

Ruidoso, New
Mexico

New York Stock
Exchange list.cd compa
ny, developer of The
Ranches of Sonterra, is
expanding its sales
team & needs a moti
vated, goal-individual
with proven work
records. If you would
enjoy working out
doors, wearing boots &
jeans to work everyday,
an opportunity to earn
commissions of$85K to .
$175K annuaUy, PLUS
benefit package, exce]
lent bonus program,
training program &
exciting work environ
ment, pleuae send
resume to (No phone
calls, pleuse):
Properties of the
SouthweHt Attn:
Lonnie Phillips, fi If)

Mechem Drive.
Ruidoso, NM 88345.

her own circulation depart·
ment. Ample opportunIty
avai1BbJ8 for dght person tb
move uP tb a farger elate,
paper when the time 18 dght.
SaJary plus MOO. Send reo
sume to Publisher, Portafes
News-Tribune. P.O.Box 848.
NM.

ASSISTANT· MANAGER for
30 unIt motel In Anthony. Tx.
(20 minutes for EI Paso) 0'
flee & light maintenance.
Small salary + furnished
apartment and utilities.; Re
Urees welcome. Call 915
886-3472. EOE.

EXPERIENCED LINE
COOKS and breakfast cooks
wanted. Good hours and pay
available. Apply In person at
K·OOB'S.

POSTA,- WORKERS. Paid
training while you leam post·
aI operations. HJgh School
graduates, 17-25 year old.
Free travel, excelfent fringe
benefits. Must relocate. CaU
1-800-354-9627.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF VA·
CANCY

POSITION: Band Instructor

PART TIME Cookl
dishwasher-any shlft,apply In
person. Village Cafe HWY.70
East NO PHONE CALLS_

I
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2S1The RuidosO NewslFrlday, April 12, 1996 ' ..

Lone Star Express plays Saturday at Capitan benefit dance

WHAT'S HApPENING

P.........

1b.aveyour
iDI'ormation

listed .ere free,
caI1

'lie RuldosoN._
at 257.."~le
O-maes:

(I peliLl\Ionday
lorWednesday;

3Pr:lJ'~

oWARRIOR WRESTLING TEAM
DESSERT SOCIAL- 2p.rn. StJIday.
April 14 01 the home 01 Coach Gerald
Amea. 202 Canyon, Agua Frta:
FlIIIIiHas and Irlends are weIoome.
Bring a~" III sharf, Tho RuidoIP
WI1lSlIing learn wil be honorlld.

lJ SOFTBALL LEAGUE - 6:30 p.m.
MondiIy, April IS al RuIdoIO VIllage
1lla1.1.8sl dayIII pay entry lees lor
summer league.

IJ RIJlDOSO A1HLETIC CLUB, 415
WlngIIIId, 257oCllOO" Aeroblcl,
Naullus. racqueIbaII, Iree wetghlI.
Non-membe18 W8lcoIII8.

lJ PARKS AND RECREATION COM
Mi1TEE - 8:30 p.rn. Wednasclay.
April 17 al Rt.idcJso ViIIIIge Hall.

lJ LODGERS' TAX COMMiIIEE
10 a.m. TIIllSdav. April 16 01 Ru\do$o
Village Hall

a "21A"AND"SURETHM"
0IlIl01lCl playa by Dona Ana Reporlory
Theatre. 7p.rn. 5atunfay. April 13 and
2p.m. SUnday. April 14atlha Ruk1oIIo
Middle SchooIIWIIl. AdriIslon Is $7
1M aduIla and$5 ford1lkk8ll12I.
under. FM more Information caR 257
7324. Procaeda III Ilenelillha Earth

lJ EAGLE CREEK WATER USERS' ShulIIa Group wIIh lhe RuIdolIo Middle
School.

~SOCIATION -8:30 p.m.
Wednasd8y. AprIl 17 al CspIIan Village
Hall.

oAT SIERRA CINEMA, 257.gCCC:
'Dead Man Walking," "OlIver& Co.,"
"8elgeant BIIko." CaIIlhealar for shoW
tirnes and18_,

a RIJlOOSO PUBLIC UBRARY, 501
JIIIIClIcIn Rd. 25704335 - NaIionaI
1Il181Y Week, AprA 15019. Free draw
Ing. Five book ballll will be gIv8n away
dallyal3 p.rn. Bear·y Happy Reader
Bealll will btl given away 3 p.m. on
FridaV, AprA t9.

lJ ROSWELL MUSEUM AND ART
CENTER - Aprii t20May t9the
National Council on Education for 1118
caremlC Arl8 tllll!l Clay Nallonal
elChlbilwi open. For more Infonnallon
ca. (505) 624-6744.

oMUSEU.OF1ItE HORSE
Open 1h.m. to5P.m._Tueedly
•SUndaYon HIQltway 70. FIUldlliO
Dovms. Now8howInIl: AItIJft AilIc·

lJ DONA ANA DOWSERS - noon-4 SaIecIlons ,",1118 permanantCllllec-
p.rn. Sunday, April t4 811118 SocIal Don. ,.
cenler oIlhe Good SsrnarIIan Willie, I

3011 Buena Vida Circle, Las.Cruces. IJ UNCOLN COUfRY HERII'AGE
AdonaIlon 01 $5 perpellilln Isf8llUOSl· TRIIST IISTORICAL
ed III dall8y meeUng cosIa. For more CENTERIc:OURnfOUSE MUSEUM
InllJIlrllIIion can JeIrhe.Marte . . AND LINCOLN STATEMONUII!NT
Gehringer 81 (505) 522-4881. - HIghwlIy 380,IJncoln, 853-4025.

. Open lrom 9 a.m; to 5p.m. dally.
lJ UNCOLN COUNTY SOUD WASTE
AUTHORITY "':'10 a.m. Monday, April a APACHECUL1URAL.CEtnEA.
15 In Ruldollo Downs oIIIc8. Saini JoaapII MIs8IoII. U.s. fish I.

WIldIIIa Mescalero NIIlIonaI FIsh
. lJ PLANNING AND ZOffINO COM- Halchery, din Meaca1,eJo.
M1SSIOH-2p.m,~. April t5 .
01~VlUage Hall. ~ •~ 1lader
oRUIDOSO GARDEN CWB - 8:45
a.m. Tuesday, April 16 01 Ruidoso
Public library IIIcarpool 10 P!&'&Chlo
Fenns In Alamogordo. Farm tourall0
a.rn. Lunch lin your own.

a NEW MEXICO GARDEN CLUBS
will hold their 47th aMuaJ CPnYllnllon
ThursdaV·SalurdaV. April 11-13 alllle
RosweH Inn. 1815Norih MPl.
Roswell. For mere InlllRI1allon can
(505) 622-8253.

lJ CHRONIC PAIN SUFFERS sup.
PORT GROUP - 9 a.m. Saturday.
AprIl 13 81420 Mechem Drive,
Rukloso. For merelnfllnnallon cal
2511-9006 or 336-8064. Meetings will
usually last I 112 hours.

lJ ALPINE V1UAGE WATER DIS
TRICT BOARD - 9:30a.m. Saturday,
April 13 01 SwIss ChaleL The aganda
Is waler Hnas and now 81Prage lank.
Residents are waIcome III atlend.

a MAP TAX AIDE VOLUNTEERS
2-4 p.m. evelY Wednesday and Friday
through April 12 allhe Ruldoso 5anior
canler. The voIunlaars will help elderly
low lnoome l8lqlayelll wIIh both federal
and S1alelnoome laxe8. Apellllln does
nIIl have 10 btl amember 01 American
AssocIalion 01 Retired Persona III
recalve Ihls help.

a.rn. 1111 a.m. SundaV Ihrough
Wednesday. 24 haUIB aday ThurBdaV
Ihrough Saturdav.

aDLAZY 2 CHUCKWAGON CAMP
- Saven dave awaak vear round.
RaservaUPria lInly. Au1henllc chuck·
wagon supperend chuckwagon enler·
IaInmenl (cowboV poe!IY. gullar music,
etc.). Raservallona IIIU8l btl made by 3
p.m. Call 257-7838 lor InlClIlIISUlIn.

lJ RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE TRACK
- Simulcasl racing. Ca1137ll-4431Ior
limes.

lJ INCOMETAX ASSISTANCE PRD
GRAM - Sponsored by lhe
Community AdIon Progrern. The pJOo
grern Is lor the 1995 laX season Jan.
30 IhroUgh April 15. Tho IIIlSlslanca Is
lor1~lbIe people who need
help wIIh S and Fedemllncome
Tax shlJlllonns. Theywll see clients
by appointment lInly 01615 Sudderih.
SuilllIIlO. Ruidoso. call 257-8843 lor
lurther Inlormation.

lJ LINCOLN COUNTY HUMANE
SOCIm- I p.m. saturday. April 13
01 Cole Mescalero. Ruldollo. The pub
lic Is Invited.

a QULTING BEE ·RIJlDOSO
P1ECEMAJCE118 - 8 a.m. ·6 p.rn.
Salunlay, AprIl 13 allhe Am Baptist
Church on Mechem Drive, Ruidoso.
BrIng a projecIyou wish 10 \YOlkon.
Formore Inlormallon caR DIana al257·

'2448.

lJ THE WINNER'S CIRCLE, 2535
SuddIrIh Dr~ RuldDlo 257-esaS
8p.rn. III d068 avelY ThursdaV
through Sunday· JJR Band (lPca1
band perlClIlIIS ClIUn1ry W8Sl8m and
rock 'n roIl~ no cover.

a WIN, PLACE AND SHOW, 2518
SuddIrIh Dr., Ruldolo 25704ll182 - 8
p.rn. III dPse Mclndays Ihrough
SatuRlaya, 7:30 p.m. III 12:30 p.m.
SUndaye. ClIUn1ry music.

IlCOMMUNITY UPDATE LU,,"
CHEON-I":30a.m.·1 p.m. Friday.
April 12. Tickals are $15 per pelSOR.
call 257-4001 for morelnlormation.

a EXPLORING NATIVE AMERICAN
CULTURE - 9:30-11:30 a.m.
Saturday, April 13 01 the Museum 01
!he Horse. RukkJso Downs. Kart
Laumbach will demonslJ'l1l8lhe allaU
and the ari 01 fllntnapplng.

a NATIONAL POETRY MONIH IN
ALAIIOGORDO - 7p.m. Friday.
April 12 01 the Unitarian UnlvellllllJs1
Fellowship, 1010 16th SII8lII.
A1allKlQOldo, poel8 will resd lhelr
poems. 10-11 a.m. Saturday. April 13,
po818 wiD resd their poems 01
Has1lngs, 1809 E. 10th SII8lII.
A1a11K1Q01do. 2-3 p.rn. Saturday, April
,13 schPOl children will croale poems
lin plales and ClIps 10 serve lhellbralY
patrons althe Alamogordo Public
Ubrary. 802 Oregon Avenue.
Alamogordo. For merelnlllrmatilln caD
(505)4311-4140.

a HORIZONS - Jazz group wiD per·
lorm al 7-9 p.m. Saturdav, April 13 al
The Museum oIlhe HIIIllO In Ruldollo
Downs. The group leatulll& _
phone, plena, lrumpel. bass and
drums. Admission Is $6 lorad~. $5
for seniors. 54 lor chAdren and mem
bers gel In lroe.

U IN-ESPRESS~LECELEBRA
TION, 2103 SUdderlh, RuldllllO, 257
7322 - 7 p.m. Saturday. Aprll13 we~

come 10 new owners. Uve music lea
'uring Shawn loudermilk, Jay
Silverman, Paul Adamean, Mlcheal
Bany, Tom Vigil, Ell Boren, and more.

IJ BENEm DANCE - 8p.m.• mid
night Salurday, April 13 althe UoooIn
Coun1y Fair Building, C8pIIan. The
proceeds benefll Dana Hullmon 10
deler cancer Irealm8nleXJlllnses.

a UNCOIM COUNTY TOURISM
EXPO 'Ill AND BUSINESS AFTER
HOURS-Thursday, April 18Bilhe
GIeI1Cll8 Rural Even18 Cenler, There

a ENCHANTMENT INN. will be many booths & demonstrations.
SCREAMING EAGLE LOUNGE, Business after houlllis lrom 5 p.m. 10
Hwy. 70 West, Ruld_ Downs, 3711- 9 p.rn. HosI8d by Rural Eoonllmlc
4051 - 7-11 p.m. open Slage wIIh Developmenl Through Tourism.
Ron Turner Wednesday nlgh18.

lJ POETRY DISPLAY - April I· 30 al
a THE TEXAS HOUSE. 2811 the Rlcklnger cenlllr lor Performing
Suddlrlh, RuidOlO, 257-3508 _ Uve Arts, 1110 N. New VOIk Avenue.
entarlslnmenl Wednesday Friday & Alamogprdo. The dl&play wi. f8alUre
Saturday. No coyer. Open'011 nlghl poelly wriIlen by lOCal children. A
Friday & Saturday recaption will be lrom 5:30 10 7p.rn.

. Tuesday. April 9. For more InlormaUon

a MESCALERO NIGHTCLUB, 1mile call (505)437'2202.
north of Inn olb Mountaln GadI,
IltIlt toC81tU'--'157....- lJ CASINO'APACHE, C8rrIro
8p.m•• dosing Fridays &Salurdaya. Canyon Road, M ApIchI
dllllll8 nqIc wIIh DJ. RII.-vallan 257-5141- Open 10

U GOSPEL GROUP WITNESS IN
CONCERT - 7 p.m. Saturday. April
13 althe Ruidoso High School gym.
Gues18 wUllncluda playerslrom the
T8XIIS Tech Foolbeilleam and lhe
Lady Raiders baskelbelll8am.
Sponsomd by Ruidoso Fenowshlp of
Christian Athlelea. For more inlorma
tion all Coach Las Carler 01 (50512511
4910. EveJYllnels welcome.

a EL PASO PRD-MUSICA CHAM
BER PLAYERS - with planlsl
Kwang-WuKlm and oonductor Nell
Thomson. conductllr 01 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Apnl13 and 2p.m. Sunday, •
April 14 althe Fox Ane Arts cantar a BABY SHOWER -Ill hPnor InPIh-
RecIIaI Hall. UniversiIV of Texas et EI ers and bablea In need. 7:30 p.rn.
Paso. T1ckels are $12 lor adul1s, so lor MlIn~. April 15 01 SI. Seanor
seniors and military and 54 1M Iull-time ChUlCh In RuIdo8lI. Ev8IYlIne Is 1nvIt·
llIlJdenl8 wtIh 1.0. For 1Icke18 call (505) ed. Bring an unwrapped baby gill. "
523-7653. unable 10 aIl8nd. bring III Parish olflce.

Sponsored by SL Eleanor Womari's
guild.IJ CREE MEADOWS COUNTllY

CLUB. 301 Country Club Dr~
Ruld_ 257·2733 - 8 p.m.
Thursdays and Fridays end 7 p.m.
Salurdays. "Keri" will be playing.

I
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about 1p.m.
From 5 p.m. to 9 p.m., the

After BusineBB Hours group,
joint sponsors of the expo, will
begin to BJrive with other
businesspeople, employees and
friends in tow.

They will be treated to a
smorgasbord of county cuisine
and entertainment at the free
evening that stagers promise
will combine learning about the
county with fWl,

In addition to well·known his·
tory of the Lincoln COWlty War
WId Billy the Kid, visitors will be
reminded that the county en·
compBBBes a 10,OOO·year-old
lava field near the county seat of
CBJrizozo. Caves used for the
ceremonies of prehistoric banda,
the ruins of their ancient settle
ments and the petroglyphs they
left behind are fOWld throughout
the county. Hundreds of hiking
and horseback trails circle
12,OOO·(oot Sierra Blanca Peak.

The Expo is a non·profit pro'
ject of the Rural Econoniic De
velopment Through Tourism
program at New Mexico State
University Cooperative Exten·
sion Semce, supported by the
U.S. Department of Agriculture.
It is sponsored locally by the
Lincoln County Tourism Coun
cil.

has never been out of work since he The rendezvous was revived
started 30 years ago. about 40 years ago in the United

In high school, acting was a States. .
great way to meet the most attrac- "It wa~ a~onderful pe~od,"
tive girls in school. Duane quickly Duane SaId. In New MeXICO, ~r
discovered other people thought he trappers and traders date earber
was good and he kept acting than any other state, back to the
through college. When he audi- 1500s."
tioned for his first professional job, The early rendezvous re-
he got it. He joined a repertoire enactments consisted.mostly of
theater in Memphis, Tenn., with men, who hunted theIr food, tanned
Dixie Carter and Polly Holiday the hides, set up tepees, used
among the members. original old gWls and made their

"They urged me to move to Cali· goods. They traded among them'
fornia," Duane said. "A year later I selves, Duane said.
was on tele~sion,1 got an agent But as more families became in·
and I've been acting ever since, but volved, some modifications occurred
my passion is this." to accommodate varying ages and

';This" is collecting and his in· needs.
volvement with groups that The rendezvous has spread to
recreate the old rendezvouses put Germany, England, Australian and
on by trade companies to bring to- Hawaii, he said.
gether their trappers. Please see Campbell, page 108

LotaI attractions, industries
and herits(e will be on display
Thursday, April 18 at the Lin
coln COWIty Tourism Expo '96.

Besides booths set up to pro
mote the national forests, state
parks lind monuments, historical
sites, recreation Breas, wineries
and restaurants of the area, art
ists will show off their sculp
.tures, photography, weaving,
saddle work and oldtime west·
em wear.

As part of the 50 exhibitors,
craftspeople will demonstrats
their specialties such as horse
shoeing, sheep shearing,' metal
smithing and spinning.

Musicians representing' a
wide range of styles will stroll
through the Rural Events Cen·
ter along U.S. 10 in Glencoe and
perform on stage.

The day·full of activiti.es will
be divided into two separate em·
phases based on the age of the
visitors.

The morning will be devoted
to fifth and sixth grade students
from Lincoln County. Arriving at
10 a.m., they will view
~deotapes created by high
school communication classes on
the past, present and future of
the county. After thowing down
on hamburgers and soft drinks,
they will return to their schools

CollectIng a way of life

The couple is well versed in the
history ofthe 18008.

''We've collected all ofour lives;'
Duane said. ''We have storage
sheds in Idaho and California."

Duane showed early signs of his
fascination with Native Americans
and frontier life. But even as child
in Evanmlle, Ind., he was offended
when he saw people pretend to be
Indians.

He focused his personal atten
tion on fur traders from about 1800
to 1840. 0

"I felt the mountain man leather
goods and handmade items were
similar to Indian, but they were le
gitimate for me;' he said. "It
started 45·50 years ago and it's
never stopped. rve always lived
this life of simplicity. Ibelieve it's
stronger than most lifestyles today.
It's more unique, interesting and
honest. We don't like new things
around us."

''We're both fond of antiquities,"
Nancy said with abig grin. "That's
why we like each other."

Although Duane studied ar·
chaeology at the University of Indi·
ana and worked at the field school .
at Angel Mound in Newburgh, Ind.,
he obtained amaster's from the
University ofMiami in
Shakespeare performance.

Acting found Duane, he said,
Unlike many acting hopefuls, he

area, and Nancy has lined up
musicians ofall persuBsions and
periods to liven up the event.

"During the day, there will be
strolling Spanish musicians and
lots ofthe local players, aUttle of,
everything," Nancy said. "In the
evening, a couple ofbands are play·
ing and some singles, including
Joni Autrey and Adrian Henry and
the Lincoln County Regulators
Blues Band.".

Nancy also will be part of the
historical recreation, showing how
she beads leather bags used before
the turn of the century to hold
everything from tobacco to valu
ables.

Duane has assembled crafts·
people dreBBed in period garb to
demonstrate knife and concho
making, the sewing ofleather cloth·
ing, sparking fire with Oint and
steel, saddlework, blacksmithing,
sheepshearing, wool wea~ng and
furniture construction.

Artists also will show their
sculptures and other works.

"This will be achance for
businesSpeople, their friends, em·
ployees and guests to learn more
about the COWlty;' Duane said.

, .

Duane and Nancy Campbel

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

It didn't take Duane imd Naney
Campbell long to determine they
wanted to stay in Ruidoso. .

The actor/archaeologist and his
muaicianlcraftman wife arrived .

about 1.618m ago Iiom California
and decided they liked the un·
derst&ted approach to life in the
small town.

They fOWld acommupity of
friendly, intelligent people "who are
not trying to be something they are
not," Duane said.

Ifhis face looks familiar, it is.
He's appeared in about 300 tele·

~sion shows, more than 100 com·
mercials and two series, including
the popular"Alice" in the late
1910& and early 1980s.

He's featured as atrail driver on
acommercial promoting Pace thick
amd chunky salsa. It's the one
where the cow calls out "Moo York
City."

Nancy has collected afollowing
since coming to Ruidoso. She plays

.. keyboard and sings as part ofthe
,4~,·;:~.. ~\ house band (until Memorial Day) at
'.~ 1

1
\ '\!theWin, Place and Show lounge.

I .\ The talented twpsome have
, donated their time and effort to

i . help organize the Lincoln COWlty
Tourism Expo '96, set for 5p.m.

Nancy CampbeH beads leather Thuisday, April 18.
bags like those made 100 years Duane thoug~t it was achance
ago for tobacco. to !!how olrthe real history orthe

Colorful couple among county expo entertainers
Expo shows off all
there is to see, do
in Lincoln County

•

.
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SPORTS

Roadnmner Relays

Masse explained.

Two .....Ii: Port Sumne, 84.33. Loving
78. Copitan 58, Talum 56.
Capitan gida individual .....tD: Mandi
A1ilaz, 41h in dilCll. (91-,75") md 6th in
.bell ... (27.{1); Julie Badwu. 6th in di.
CUI (81-1.75); MalY Jolmson. 2nd in long
jump. (lS-.50 ); Debbie JoImIon. 4Ih in
.oogjump, (13·7.5); M...;.. J...... 6th
in r.... jump. (13·.5); And.. Flab, 3n1 in
IClO-meICr bunI1eI. (IS.OS°); MIIY
John..... 3n1 in IClO-meb:' dUb, (13.38°).
O"i. WoneI1, 41h in IClO-meb:' do....
(13.48); Debbie JoImIon. 6th in 3OO-meb:'
bunllea. (S8.10); K'rin Autrey. 6th in
UiOO-mt:te, nm. (6:41.86); IIId Jmi
Autrey. 2nd in 800-m..., nan. (Z:37.79"~
Kolar .....b: 4llO-tIIder "!a1 (C. WomB.
M...,.. John..... A. F1.b. MIry Jobo....).
41h. 54.54; 8OO-meIC' ..lay (C. W"""U.
Mooi.. Jdm..... J. Autrey, MaIY
John....~ 2nd. 1:55.5Z; Medley ..rlY (A.
Pi.... Mooi.. Jdm..... C')'IIII 1loy1Jlll.
E'rin AClIrey~ 41h. 4:59.54: 16OO-meb:'
..lay (May Jdm..... 1. AUIlqI. C.
RoybaIf. C. womU). 2nd. 4:Z5.'.0,

°indi.... llale qudifying milt

Worrell gave the Tigers
plenty to cheer about as weD.

"Chris showed a lot of leader
ship by running with a sprained
ankle. She had a gutty run,"
MBBsesaid.

In arguably the best race of
the meet, Fort Sumner's anchor
outleaned Worrell at the tape in
the l600-meter relay. Capitan's
time of 4:25.91 easily qualified
the Tiger relay for the state
meet.

With two relays and several
individuals already qualified for
the state meet, the pressure on
the Tigers is eased a hit. 'l1leir
times are dropping and Masse.
can tell his runners are getting
in shape.

"fm pleased so far. We WlUlt
to qualify two more relays (400
meter and medley). We WlUlt to
qualify some individuals so we
tan have more choices at statAl,"

I

I,

--• •

CHS girls qualify seven for state
by LAURA CLYMER
Ruidoso News Sports Writer

Despite a third-place tewn
finish, the Tiger girls track tewn
qualified for state in seven
events.

Sophomore Mary. Johnson
earned the right to compete at
the state meet in four events.
Her performance, along with
senior Chris Worrell's gutsy
showing, led coach Bryan
Masse's Capitan team.

Johnson qualified as an indi
vidual in the long jump and the
lOO-meter dash. She also ran
legs on the TIgers' 800-meter
relay and l600-meter relay
teams, both ofwhich qualified.

Her long jump ofjust over 15
feet WB8 good enough for second
place. "She's been jumping real
well in the long jump even with
her steps off," Masse said of his
sophomore sprinter.

.' ...
•

-.•

RHS Invite Saturday
by LAURA CLYMER MBBkew said: Gusting winds or cold
Ruidoso News Sports Writer temperatures could hwnper the

Ruidoso's thinclads hope' they thinclads' efforts.
can run and jump BB strong BB the Sprinter Kyle Humphreys has a
winds that have been blowing into strong chance to qualify in several
town lately. events, induding the long jump.

The Warriors play host to The senior 'warrior shattered his
Lovington and Artesia Saturday in own school record in the long jump
the first of three COD88cutive state with a leap of 22 feet, 11.5 inches
qualifyingmeets for Ruidoso. March 30 at the GOddard Invita.

Preliminaries for the sprint and tional. That mark is probably one of
hurdle events start at 10 a.m. at the top jumps in the state this sea.
the high school. The prelims and son, MBBkew said.
finals offield events also start at 10 Some of the Warrior boys relay
a.m. Running event finals begin at telllDs have a shot at qualifying BB
2p.m., with the last race slated for well.

5p.~ focus is to get qualified for Leadi~ the ~uidoso girls' h~Jll!s
the state meet and take a little are. Ange~ca Figueroa and OliVia
pressure off. At this point,· getting Whitaker m~he field events.
people qualified for the stste meet 'I11e Wamors.have a total offour
is probably the most important chance~ ~ q~aliCy ~or state. Satur
thing" Warrior coach Ronnie Mas- day's mVitational 18 the first of
kew ~d. three consecutive meets. The track-

I --.J Just how many Warriors will sters can also qualify at the District

earn a trip to the state meet Sator- 3AAA meet hosted by Ruidoso May
day depends on a lot on weather, 3and 4.

, Ruidoso Is hoping for a quick start in its firsl slale qualifying meet of
lhe season. The Warriors host lovington and Artesia Saturday.

,

iTiger boys ahead of last year's pace
I

Six Tigers qualified for the state - Alan Hazel, who qualified in - and Kyle Jones, who putted at Tatum.
. track meet in eight events Monday three events: the 40D-meter dash the shot 44-11.5 and threw the dis- CAT TRACKS: Aspring snow-
, when the Capitan boys track tewn (52.5), the lOO-meter dash (11.4). cuslU feet to qualify for state. storm forced the postponement of
, posted a narrow tewn win at ~e and the 400-meter relay (45.4); the Hagerman meet from Friday to
IRoadrunner Invitational 10 - Ni~k Pacheco, Jwnes T~cey "These young ~en have a lot of Monday.Ta~ reci.eved two inches
I Hagerman. and Kail Bagby, who qualified heart," coach DaVIS bewned. . of snow, BB did Lovington. Caprock
I Cspitan outseored second-place alongside Hazel in the 400-meter The Tigers participate in their had five inches of snow on the
, Ft. Sumner by three points, 84.5 to relay despite a bad handoff; second state qualifying meet Friday ground.
81.5. Host Hagerman WBB third
with 79 points.

: "We won (the tewn points) in the
I last race," Capitan coach Ed Davis
I said, when the Tiger reley tewn
I plsced second 1600-meter relay.
! The Tigers have won every meet
; but one, when they took second
I without a fuD squad at the season
I opener also at Hagerman.
I Last year the Tigers had a total

I
·of seven boys qualify for state, so

this year they have already outdone
I themselves.
I "And we had some bad handoffs

or we might have qualified more;'
Davis added.

The feat WBB even more wnazing
considering the tewn only had two
days of practice before the meet be
cause of bad weather. They hadn't
practiced for five days straight
when they hit the track.

"I watched them like a mother
hen," admitted Davis, who was
worried someone might pull a mus
cle because of the lack ofpractice.

State qualifiers included:
- Josh Peralta, who qualified in

four events: the pole vault (12 feet,
6inches), javelin (177-1), nD-meter
hurdles (16.3 seconds) and 300·
meter hurdles (43.6);

SPORTS SHORTS

REPLAY

Ruidoso hoop coaches
to host summer camp;
shooting camp slated l'
for April 19 and 20 '1

RUldo.'o High'School coaches are I r
hmllOg two ,ummer baskethall
(,UUP' for future ~tars. I •

All hoy, and girls 10 grades three ..,
through eighl arc eligible to allend,
,aid lUIS head hoys hasketball
coach Ben Sanchez.

Aha,kethall shooling camp will
he held April 1'1 and 20. Friday's
hours arc fJ·KJO p.m. and
Saturday" hour, arc I0 a.m. 10 I
pm

'(be high school hoys and girls
haskethall coaching staff will lead
fhe ,hootlOg camp.

Co,! IS ~ 10 wllh preregistration
IIr ~ I5 at the door. Call Sanchez at
2'iK-4'JIO (school 1or 257-650'1
(home) !o prercgister.

A,ummcr haskethall camp will
he held June 1-7. The camp runs
10 a.m. to I p.m. each day.
'Ibe cost for Ihls longer camp is

~10 wllh preregi,tratlon or $15 al
the dIN)r. Call Sanchez 10 preregls
l~r.

Tenni,~

Girl, • Art...;a 5. Ruidoso 4
Roy, • Artc.,ia 7, Ruidoso 2

SCOREBOARD
Monday, April B

Track lind Field .
CapiLlo hoy, 1'1 of 41eam, al Hagennan

Relay" CapilaR girls 3nJ of 4 learn' at
Hagerman Relay,.

Tuesday. April 9

Thi, week in Lincoln Counly
'port, hi'lOry, compiled from The
lIu"lo.\ll N"K'.I.

10 YClIl1IlIl:0 The San Juan
('ohra, down Ihe Mescalero Gho,t
Bu,ter, for the AII·lndian Men's
SIX Foot and Under Baskelhall
Tournament. Mescalero Skyhawks
fin Ish th Ird and Ihe Mescalero
Trackers take fourth. The Trackers'
Norman JOjola scores a lourney·
high 52 for most points in a game.

20 years ago - Wamor thlnclads
LISa Laird IKO·yard hurdles), Haria
Wehh (IOO·yard da,h) and Ihe
Imle relay team pace Ihe RUidoso

.prls at Tularo'a wllh second-place
,howlngs.

30 years ago· Sierra Blanca ski
area will reopen for summer
activities April 10 The ski area
closed for the ski season April 10.

40 years ago· Mescalero
teacher Bill Cleghorn lakes four of
hiS students 10 a hoxing event In

Roswell. Richard Caje wins the
I10-pound class. Norman Shanta
finishes second In the 70-pound
diviSIOn.

I
I
I
I
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Arte~ia Betters avenge. early-season loss to WarrIors

Artaia'J B1dl~ turDed the' BUUluid~ needed more tlum smokellRuid08O 9-0 in the Aprillidentical~ofB·l.· • • =:r~~:i.r:~~
tBbles OD the Ruidoeo tirbJ tennis Romerd' end Garcia's elI'orts • -.tch. 'lbe only triumphant Wamors m 8ai1oy1J...._· (AUS) def.
team '1'uesdayWith • 6-4 upset of winthedUBlmeet. . Senior Leaf' Anderson was in· LoviDgbm. wers Melissa Lucero, ~(IlIIS)7-U·I. .

. the WarriJlte. 'lbe vidiory avenged 'lbe Warriln dropped the No.3 s\rumeDtal in Ruilloso's two wins. who J,at Ceurtney·Adalns 4-6. 6-3, Artesia 7 Ruidoso 2
an .April 1 _ • Ruidoso by the thmgh No. 6BiagIes matdw and He foqbt c«theBuIldags' Michael 6-3. and •Leaf .Anderson, who . '
8BIIle_. . the No. 3doubJeamatch. Alvarado, 6-3, 6-7, 7-6, in No.3 dOWll8dEricSandllvol&'S.6-3. t:.......:QIaoia (AHS)def. DaviJ(RIIS)

ViBJrior Mym Rcn!Jero paced her Eries Malia and Rachel~ sing1ea aDD. And8J'BOD and ~f~~Mt~u:.::)~)~
teammates with • &-0. 6-0 abnk· teamed for Ruideso's other - m Danny Schroder then posted a 7-6. ArtesIa 5 R Ida 4 vonilo (ARS) 6-3. 6-7. 7-61 Dol'ollo (AUS)

q ofValerie"0inNo.1'" No. 2 doubJea. Malia and~ 6-3 wi,a in No. 2double, pl!1Y' GiJb 1iJrIIe.: ~ID 'tm~del. RIlllO Z:==t~: t~;.="''(:A~~
plaJ She then teamed with Corrie defeated Paula Cardoao and Christi RuJdoso rstums • action Toes- (AIlS) 6-0. 600; Glldl (IlIIS) deft ~.. deflllll. ....r ••Ick (IlIIS~ IIIlbibili...

Gardafor. 6-3, 6-1 victoly in No. 1 Gwynne &'2,6-2.. day. April 16, when ithosts Laving. =t::::':;:i::lM:~~·IJIft.u:. i:='~J1.~~:'(~~:'~.
doubJea~. Garciaal!o WOII her Inbo"Bplay.theWamlllllJoat. tDnat 8 pJll. '1be two teams met 6-1.7-5;~)def.8edoe(llllS)6-I. Davil/l'hilipo (lUIS) 6-0,.6-2; ADder
.sing1ea -.tch. a &-0. &-0 shutout of the Bulldogs, 7-2, Ruidoso ~. April 4with the ~dcats sweeping~~ ( )def. MuI_..... (lUIS) 6- ~6.r::lp~~
r.bitba LyIea. proved, hDWMr. sinlle Artesia both boys and gu'1s play by the Gill. daoblea: R_lD/GIn:iIl (It"S) ddt deft Roddy/M...1ck (IUIS)6-2.6-0.

LocaIFCA The love connection musings about
hosts Tech . . · . d . .. d· .-
athletes tattoos, unrequlte amour an :s~~~s

1Wn'tthis corporatespaorshipstull'of
atJdetic eventsandbig-time coaches gone just

'lbe Ruidoso Pellowahip of abit ._,-A Iwent the Final Four for my vacation, but I
..... llIn <i From Camstian Athletes will pre88Ilt the Iask this: who can really remember who didn't ride the BS b1J8.1 headed.Charlotte,

gospel lIftlIlp Witness end star WIll the c&iaJ ofthe Superbowl the Bench N.C. for the Women's Final Four wherethe
athletes fnJm Taos Tech atafree 7 '-_I&-.- show?~_ .. rememhers the University ofTennessee Lady Vols captUJJld

~ . -- ~D~_ the~p.m. MJlt Saturchv'......u 13. m halftime show. much1_the 8pOII8Ol'8 ofthe LAURA CLYMBR
theRuidoeo HighSchool QJII. darned tbiDg.) . SPORTS Rl!PDRTER I'm telling you who won the women's title

'lbe event is free fl charge and WhatW88 itcaJled anyway? 'lbe DoritAls because results from the women's semifinal
openWi'I="~ Rio D....'-. IIL_ Cool Ranch Plavorand OJdSIica Superbowl ---------- gamesofMareh 29 and thechampiouship

QllUwu. lUll Halftime EItravapnza?Or was itTaco Ball's to tID,·1M lJllliatant IIJ1B. ·Ourheadooaeh has game ofMsreh 31 weren't deemed.impo~t
grouphu1Jeenperforminr tcIpther Triple DecbrTaco and New 8aCOD Menu hoecolllrad with NiM. So we've sel up on enough by CBS • berepo~d dunng thBlr
fer three yean, and its mll8t recant BaJftiDie OaJa? U_1. Taco BeD should never aI • • coverage ofthe men's 88JIIifinals and final
reconIiIlgis "Peacein the Valley: be allowed• .:.:__"lawbecause ofits apptJllllrnerlt(Myou UJiI-'! 7bItooBAre Us. You games held that 8BIIle weekend.

Ruidalo Municipal JwIge Mike h'beralin~~7hican clIisine. - togetolltofthoBeliIIle.~ tattoo«l Ifound this interesting because CBS had
Line met Taos Tech II88istant foot- • 'lbeDIIIrleIing wizards don't always bit us on tIuJ, buffUPptl' arm ofyours.... televised the women's 88lDifinsJs and finals for
ball coacb David Moody w1Jen they IIVIl' the head with their latest campaign two- • • • • • the last several years. 'DIe network broadcast

. playsd football egainst each other '-.four. '1bay sometimes take amore subtle the women's games only under these condi-
in high sehool. Like Une. Moody is ;~. . fve been seriously reconsidering my posi- tions: the women's semifinals wers played Sat-
active in his local Pellowship rI. After watchiDg the NCAA men's and tion aboutpayiq conege student-athletesa urday before the men's 88111ifinaJs, creating a
Christian Athletes. Line ubd him women'sbukethaD _pionshipa (the latter lIIIIlI1J cash stipend. Iused • take the moral marathon ofcollege basketball. 'lbst gave
• come. Ruidoso. in person). Icouldn'thelp but notice the latest high road. Afull·ride athletic scholarship COD' coaches in the championship game less than

Moody is briDcing along as- scheme. be worthup. $IB,OOO ayear ifyou go • 24 hours. prepare for the biggest game !!fthe
llistant football coach Dean Camp- Just check out the lapels ofevery men's and Northwestern, for mmple. Atuition waiver, 8e880n.
beD. 88 weD 88 football players women's m$r conege basbtha1l coach. You books, room (it's usually an spartment. not a 'lbe Women's Basketball Coachee Associa-
Dane Johnson, who led the South- WOD't lind ared ribbon - that would be too dormitory room) and board is enough. I tion clamored about the Saturdsy-8unday
west Conference in punt returns, controversial. However. you will lind anttle argued. semifinal.fina1 schedule, and when it came
quarteJtiaek Sony CaV8888 and gold 8WOO8h, or three littJe gold stripu, or a The fact that I'm still pQing oft'acoDege time • renegotiate ite TV contract for 1996 it
stIJting !lefensive tackle Cody Jlanted goldIter.· studentloan had something. do with my found amen wiJlingpartner in ESPN. ESPN
McGuire. 'lbe football team fin· Helpmel I'm droWDiDg in this sea ofcom· stand OIl this issue. agreed. the old Friday-8unday semifinal·
ished in the Top 26 in the l18tion, mertJIlism. But with the universities and coaches final schedule. 'lbeTotal Sports Network also
beatine Air Force in the Copper Ican181it now. IcanjustimaPe what's mUing 88 much 88 they do oft'televisiOD promoted its coverage ofthe women's .uma.
Bowl.· nat. rights, merchandising fees and shoe contracts. ment in away CBS execs could never dream

'lbeTIlIas Techmen'sbBBbtbaI Picture this llCeIIe: I'm warmiDg up • the idea ofoft'eriQg apor- o£ You gotta love the.video promo clips set •
teemllllde it • the Sweet 16in tile ·0.",lIiIly/t1I,.i"".ignyour IIaIllt ,;,ht tion flan athletic scholarshipin cash. Joan Jetfs renditiOD ofthe Mary Tyler Moore
NCAA .umament, and member 1.-·-indiIlatI-,..,,-- "'ourlJlh1ltic Without the student-athletes and the boom theme....... "You'reGoing. Mab It AfterBrock8ameI willbehere. weD. IICIIl HI ,- -,.... .., do coach like -.,

lIlLa _ ..... '-__....I..n team ~·_IMGllistantcoach(romBig ofbil·timecollegesports,ull.ubt 'd eB
hst

All.·' be J

11Ill........... -- 8ttIteU..",. - RickPitinoandotherswo getpm VI IhaveafeeJingthiswiJl the start UI a
60m the LubIJock ac:booJ_lIIIde. ...",,,....Wa'JU"~ theYdo.out6t their team8in acertain shoe. long, latiltyingrelationshipbetween the
it as far • tile Sweet 16. Red """"".rpM iI.rIfI'IIOlIIly""'"aparla Iimle . . Women'sFinal Pour and ESPN.
Raider _. Blisha n.omJllOD illMr1Jands, 1M BHUaaiItaiItcoach my. •• • • • Ullfortunat,ly, CBS acted like aspumed
wilhome to BuidOllO. OtbIltleJllaJe,wiIIa1IlIs .J.",~.VIIIII, comgoing to Here', -.ething tAl muD about. WhatD lover in this case. Itchildishly ipored the
athletel on the roster include ::"(JN~ IIllf8QG Mall out"your coD. pmt....~ weariDg lapel pins lJiggut-ever Women',Final Fourthat featured
Temaras PItbr. Julie Cl8lD8Dt, .,Jlrw./.: with the..erthe...pany tbahndowed . fourevenly·matched te8lll8, includingone of
Chrisli. Mack1eroy and \fanasa ""011_'" 1M '*ofintsJI. tbeirWty plllitiOD? the most _ting players in the game since
~ .. . ..~ iOIL Youngoi",tomake You bllW.Jib asnazzy nttle Dow Chemi· TaosTech'sSheryl SWOOp88, Georgia's

'11Iii!i;~.~ tirlttiip for tile IIIG"'~·'lIe BSUIJIIIiIlanl cal IOldpinriabt there on the blazer. Or, how SaadiaRoundtl'ee.
BIidiit ...... J!» New; J(ajco. ' .- ..... .. _tan~pinellCOilr8giogstudents.. It888JD8tbe~netwm:kneedstAltakeTIis1."_ to. -'W,.." ..".......... "·..OM IIIIIte ,J.:.w_, ,." _01_. "Wliat'a.inside?" agoodbani look at ltaelt'. Pun mtended.aiehtClllllblat.... .._""Ii'lU,,_. ......,- ..........., .. .L---:.. ----'-__--..:. ~ _'
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Special hunts deadline
quickly approachingCounty Fair rodeo are1l8 on Sun

days for prime time with their
families and liiends" that it
would \urn into an organizalion
that would one day have lIIore
than 100families parlicipaliug.

When it started to atllIlel
more people, it was app_t
that some guidelines were
Deeded and .the LCRC was
formed. Over the years rules
have been drawn up that con"
form with 4-8 Rodeo rules and
regulatioas, 80 that when yooug.
sters go on to perform in rodeos
in high school and 4-8 they are
familiar with the rules.

Participation is open to all
youugsterB in Lineoln County
from birth to 19 years of age.
Entries are broken down into siJ
classes eonsisliug of Lead Class
(Birth-li). Little Britches (Birth·
Ii). 6-8, 9-12, 13-15, and 16-19.

Officers ofthe Lincoln County
Rodeo Club for this year are
Rick Simpson. president; 'l'rish
Richardson. viee president; Lisa
Pharris Daniet secretary; Con
nie Whipple, treasurer; and Deb
bie Bird, iJlger Stanbrough.
Linda Joiner. and '611 Freeman,
board members.

Anyone wantiug more in·
formatiOll on the activities ofthe
Lineoln County Rodeo Club
needs to contact Connie Whip
ple, PO 80s 960. Capitan, NM
88316. 354-2005.

Rough steek will be furnished
by C1oi11B SaIuar and the ropiug
stoek will be fumished by Jerry
'l'ulI1. Bookuill close on ropug
events at 8:30 a.m. and events
will start at 9 a.m., with books
fcao rough steek closing at 10:30
n.m. For speed eveDts the books
will open at noon and events will

'lhe Lincoln County Rodeo start at 1 p.m. Judges will be
Club's first clinic will be held '611 Freeman and Shane Parker.
Saturday. April 20. 'lhe top eontsstants are given

Every year two mandatory tropby buekles with all of the
c1inies are heJel before the regu. other participants receiving
Jar pla•..Iao_ I....:". to bring the awards such 88 spurs, breast-

JA,1urvD ""IiUl eolIars, saddle blankets, horse
youngsters and parents up to blankets, groomiDg tools. feed
speed on all of the rules and re- L ••L... ...A • .....,..
quired patterns and to make U......W1 or Ii'" ..,nweates.
sure all of the rough stoek and Many or the yooug ladies that
roping contestants are familiar have been selected 88 LCRC
with aD or the safety precautions Queen have gone on to become
that are required. 'lhe clinics Lincoln County FairQueens and
this year will be held on April 20 have competed in the New MeIi·
and May 4. (0 State Fair Queen eonteat.

P1aydays are scheduled for At their mid·March meeting,
J d d the officers and members of theMay 8. one 1. 15, an 29, an Lineoln Coun Rode Club

July 13 and 27. The queen eon-' ty 0 , un·
test is Aug. 3. The year's &c. der the leadership of President
tivities will be topped off with Rick Simpson, put the finishing
the awards banquet on Aug. 31. touches on plans for the 1996

. rodeo year by eontraeliug with
Events will include barrel Joe Smith, famous local

racing pole bending. flag raee. - ssddlemabr. for a saddle to be
goat ribbon raee. goat M. bull ndDed offand given away at the
riding. steer ridiug, ribb9n Aug. 31 annual awards banquet.
roping. step down calf touch. No one could have foreseen in
step down roping and Inak the early 19708 when severol
away roping. families gathered at the Lincoln

Deadline to apply for 1996-97 draws a Iieense fur the less ex
special hunts is April 27, 80 pensive hunt, he will reooive both a
hunters should be planoiug ahead. Iieeuse:,.:.refund or the dif·

Special hunts are· those for ferenee·· the license tJpea
which applieatiOllmust be made and tees.
and lieenses and permits are issued No I18COlld choice mq be
by drawing: elk, antelope. bighom specified for antelope. .'
sheep. 01'YI0 iberi jave\ina, bison Hunters should use Form 96 
and deer entry. Application should not the form in the big game
be made on Form 96. . . proclamation - to apply for special

New this year are "quolity" hunts. 'l1Ie forms, and big game
hunts for elk and deer, designatA!d proelllllllllions detailing dates. bag
in the proclamation by a "Q" in the limits and other restrictions, are.
species charts. 'lhe quality hunts available at Departlllent or Game
are intended to provide im in· and Fish offices in Santa Fe, AlOO
eressed opportunil¥ to take mature querque, Raton, Roswell and Las
deer or elk, and deer and elk in the Cruces, and &om about 220
specified areas are to be managed vendors statewide.
to provide the quality hunts, said Lieense fees and the $6 non·
Jerry Maraeebini, Game and Fish refundable application fee must Be
Department direetor. company the applicatioD for elk,

Residents will pay the same fee antelope. bighorn sheep, jave\ina,
for quality hunts as for regular Oryl, ilu and· bisoD. Applieanta
hunts; nonresidents wiD pay a should submit only the " applies·
premium fee for qualityhunts. . lion fee for deer entry permits;

Newfees for elklieenses also be- those who are allotted permits
eome elI'eetive this year. Appliaints must then purchase adeer \ieense.
for elk hunts may apply for antler· Up to four Jl'l8ODll mq apply
IlIss, mature bull or either-Bel, or per form fur antelope, elk, javelina
quolity elk. Beeause orthe difl'erent and deer entry permits. Only one
fees for each type, fees fur a first- person may apply per form for 01'YI0
choiee and seeond-choiee maY also ibex, bighorn sheep and bison.
ditrer. For emmple. ifa hunter ap· Nearly 93,600 hunters applied
plies for a mature bull or either-sBl for speeiol hunts in 1991i. Totol
hunt 88 his first choioo and an ant- number rlpublic elklicenses issued
Jerless hunt 88 his second choice, he was Dearly 23.700. Nearly, 1.600
must submit the bigher of the two public antelope lieenses were

'-- - ---J fees with bis application. If he issued.
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For more Infom'iatiOn
(505) 437·7118

Tom MoOre
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Willllhe AmlJaIl"Explore America Fait vis~

one, Iwo 01 a1llhree regions oIlhe country
witlIlllllmil8ll lIopoi'elS lor30 dlJS. And.
getaSomnir TripJoumal, loaded~
wilh great discoun1s. Call1Ollayl.-

......f!I!It...r......._..•._.
MARl TRAVEL CENTRE-617 SudderdJ Dr.• SIc. L •

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 =::;;:..........................
...__...""".....Ir~ ...-"""...."..•-~-- ........ ·71 w
..... oW .

This week brought to you by:

WAL*MART

At approximately 7:45 p.m. Ihe RuIdoeo PllIIce 0apaJtment nlC8IVlId noUft
cation at a robbery alarm at the Allsup'll Convanlance Store located 8t
Suddarth Drive and Mescalero TRIll. AUIIad WIlIIItng 8 sid IIl88k brandished
a knlIe and demanded money !ram tha 0IHIuly dadaI and tled Ihe stonI. The
suspect Is descrtbad as a 1Il8IIl. 57" 10 5'S",1WII build, approximately 140-1&0
pounds, fight colored eyes, and 8 8lnQIa colored lIIIIoo 01 a rose on Ihe rlght
wrist Tha suspect was W9lIIlng IJMt jeansand 8 whIl8 plnslIlpad ShIrt

Crimestoppers will pay 8 $500.00 CIIlIh I8W8IlIIor InIonnlIIon IelIdIng 10 Ihe
arrest and maglstrata court blndover Of grand Jury indictment 01 the subject
responslb/elor the crime 01 robbery.

Crimastoppers win 11IIo pay CIIIh IlIWIUdlIIor Ihe RICOVIIry 01 stolen proper
ty or Ihe solving 01 olhar IsIony crimes.

The Crtrnastoppenl phone line Is IIIlIII'IlId twonty-four hours 8 day. SllVllll
dilya a week. and you do nol have 10 gIVa YIU' name 10 be sIIgIbIe lor acash
r8waR1. The CrtmesIllppars phone IU11bIr II 257-4545. Anyone wIShIng 10 cal
collect, maydo 10 wIIhIn LIncoln Counly.

This Is Chlel Lanny Maddox, lor the RuIdoso Police Department. urging
you to be 8 crimeslopperl

CRIMESTOPPERS
IlCRIME OF THE WEEK"

The Ruidoso-Uncoln County Crime Stoppers will pay up to $1,000 lor
Information that leads to the anest and Grand Jury Indictment or
Magistrate Couri Blndover oltha person or persons who committed this
crime or any other unsolved lelony crime In Uncoln County.
Let's work together to call a stop to crime.

Phone 257-4545

I

I

I
I
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Call
Christine, Crystal or Tony

at 257-4001
to find out how

19 reach these people.

DU

IN

whereto stay'

what to see
,, and what to do

fJ are in Ruidoso
.~

!NT TO E!CH
E!~EnS

EST EX!S.
HIS UMMEn?

Let all those West,

Texans know.~~
No. 0216

• Buayblldlel
• Sale, attimes #• Le Havre lading • Road In the Ruhr

piece
• Tmldngton opus .t S1atllllllllY ,lImOunl
142ebI'1I, e.g. 44SupprllBl

• PopuIeIIon
4IGo II Bgroup

boomB18B • WIldecommenl

• Dreu deslgner ..FountaIn
MIuy polabIe

IJUIIlmate IIln the CIPICftY ICOl1IUIlIlIl' 01

••ANSWEII TO PREVIOUI PUZZLE.

-.,-.-....,
DOWN

, Comparetlvely
II110CIIh

I Don 0I1IclIon
lUllsflIOI1

IIIIIonery
."The~

HunI8II'lIUIhor
I Censor

.~='
, 'PeariUll'

. c:hI/lIClIr

• Meal maker?

IIFInllIQhIInlI
equtpmenl

IJOdd
IIFumltul8woad

IIOUI'CIl

• FredFIInlatone's
wortcpIaclI

It 'Joyeux-'

• N:lDr Ke Huy

. A eJimpIe intIll Lincoln nothiDg more serioim tIwi a
Cawdy's past. -]I)ed hn Jo. game leg, .'
cal II8W8pIpeIB by Polly E. c.o. Lincoln mmfe a sale or
ChMa. . . an iJI.~ iJI. biB minilll claim

in the GaIh district and bas
The Outlook eoneto England,

. WhIIeOlkl
AprIl 12,1. Mr. A.W. CoIba. bas illBt

'Conine Chronicles' put GIlt aImp orchard orapple,
'.' I ..and cJJmy tree8and fixed

. . up biB ranch until it looks like a
Mr. Ortis,~ at the fiirm back iJI. 80IiIe or the older

Ca. ItAn had the miI&lrtune to
iqjuiI hiI leg by the fsII rl a states.
honle he W88 ridiDg Jut Satur- Mr. GaIIsgher ofGallinas eta·
dq. 'ftJe animal turned a com. tionwas acquitted oflhe charge
l'Jete 8IIIIIIIle18Bult and Mr. of mault epinst him in Judge
Ortiz was gIsd to escape with 'l'rapp'scourtIastSaturday,

ACIIOU
t Fowl enl/B8II
, M&1oIlB rlvBI

"1 FIngemaI1
c:reec:ent

tlHardIOdc
IIRlmdonl's'My Ior+~

SIIIIer-'
IIDuc:khunlBr's

lICCJII8

" PennanenlIVBbnIBd, rnaJbe
llLoed
IIAIphIbeIIc lUll I..-I.....+-I-+
11-1lId
ItGemelIpeople M4-+-+

pIIy
IICOmputer

IunclIon
..UIIhIIn 6CoIeII1eI

out 6-I-I-++-H-

Edited by Will Shortz

-

• Bee WOIk8l1l
41Match
., Thlghmuede,

InbmlIIIy
aWllhoul

(rIIklI11
a 'SIelerAIK

IlldIII
4401d1llll

dl8rmInlI
41AIIIcIe In Die

WIltI
47·TIIIlI
4IOMelIa

tIVeeomI, for
IhcIIt

41Co1cJ11nt'a
ChurChellSt.
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Argentina Canyon Loop offers wide variety of views

•,~'- -.' . '.. '

trail. 'DDI trail would reduce the hikiai distance to 4
lIIiles round-trip, the net elevation pin to 9CO f~ and .

. the eIlIimatedbikiDI time to 3hours. ..
Little Bonito TraIl (37) continues west Cor ebout V3

mile UDtil it emerges on the highi~t the head or
Little Ponito canyon. 'DIis area is prised mostly of
o n JQeadows with intenpeJsed . . . and GIImbeJ .0:.andisquite ileturesque. Amyriad rltrails intersect
onthedivide.
. Canlinue the bib by tumiDg north lllto Crest Trail

(26) and (IUCeeding toward Argentina Peak. 'I11e Cnst
Trail is moderately steep and Iooae r. the tint V4 mile
but improves thereafter. AIJIIIllDificent~ew rl the upper
Little Bonito and Bonito Creek draiDages preaente itself
where the trail••tmnt the east and beginscontour
ing around ArpntiDa Peak. 'DIis spot is agreat place to
watch Cor elk feeding along the edges orthe meadows, II&
peciaIIyearlyin the momiog orlate in the afternoon.

As the trail cantinues north over the ridge into the Ar
gentina Canyon drainege, Nogal Peak dominstes the.fI.Continue north fll" another 112 mile to the intersec
tion with Cleat Water Trail (42). To the northwest, the
MaJpaia Lava nowatzettbes out libablack river on the
floor rl the 'l'uI1II'CIIa Basin. • admiring the view,
tum right (east) onto the Cleat Water TraIl and proceed
about lIiOyards to Argentina SpriogB.

AJpnth1a SiNP consiste ria series of aeepe. '11Je
upper ... area is boaY and~ frum livestock
anell.. hone damage by a log.rence enclosure. Asmall
catch basin is Ift88Dt in the rucb IJeIow the endosure
when cIriUiog water can be obteioed during wet sea- .
IIIlIIII. .

Alpntina Canyon Trail (39) interaeets with Clear
Water Trail (42) at ArpntiDa Spoiog. Tab the Argen
tina Canyon Trail and continue downbilI toward tile
trailhead. 'DIe trail iDter8eCtI with Cut Aeross Trail (38)
about 1mile below (1IDUthe88t) rl Argentina SINg in a
small meadow. A..marb the intmection. Upper Ar
gentina CID)OD aupporta IllJl8 numbers of aspen ,:",8
and although pretty any time .year, they are espeCIally
beautiAd during the ran.

Continue downhill on the Argentina Canyon Trail for
another 1.6 miles to the trai\head to conclude the hike.
Note the huge Douglas fin along the trail during this
6naI descent. SmaIJ amounts ofwater are pnera1Iy pres
ent in the streambed in Argentina Canyon, especially the
lowerhalforthe canyon.

'!be best camJinllocations a10111 the route are on
8III8D tenl1C8l along Bonito Creek and in Argentina Can·
yon due to the pnlIimity of aeasonal water. 'n1e high
around a1111ll the Crest TraIl has IDIII8 good campsites
but the c10188t poteiitia1l1ll11lC8 ofwater would be Argen•
tina Spring.

, ,

The BonIta11 mine

•,
... .. .

Trail
Talk
JOHNNY HUGHES

THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Continue another V4 mile up the canyon'and the pre
viously dry creek bed is auddenly full oC flowing water
with aeveral \arge pools. Down the canyon &om this
pcint the water table is below the ground surface, so the
streambed is dry. , '

AfW bikiDg approJimately 1 mile, the crumbling
head&ame ofthe Silver Spoon Mine appeare on the BOuth
.side at'the creek. 'n1e mine~is partially caved but is
reported to be appruIimateIt'l1iO feet deep. Recent
88JDples coIJected near the abaft entrance ·lI8881ed at only
about 1.6ounces orsilver per ton ofrock. .

Continue V3 mile past the Silver Spoon Mine to the
intersection of the Bil Bonito Trail with Little Bonito
Trail (37). Tab the Little Bonito Trail and continue west
up Little Bonito Creek.

'I1Ie ml\lority of the trees in this part of the canyon
CODBist oflimberpio8ll, Douglas fin and JIllIIderusa pines.
'n1e large, light tan cones that areproJificaloDg the trail
areacourtes.vofthe limber pines. .

ApJl'OlimateJy IfA mile past the inteJBection of the
Big Bonito and Little Bonito Trails, Little Bonito TraIl
(37) cruasn over to the south side oC the creek and II&
cends aridge. 'n1e path ntums to the Little Bonito can·
yon bottom after V4 mile, only to find the creek no longer
bas any water. Note the sudden pro\iCeration oC white
fin along this IItntchat'traiI.

'n1e route CI'CIIllI8II back to the north side or the creek
bottom when the trail njoios Little Bonito canyon. A
aeeondary trail continues up the canyon a10Dg the
streambed, but the Little Bonito Trail angles up the
ridge toward the intersection with CutAerossTraii (38~

'I1Ie Cut Across Trail, as its name implies, cuts across
the ridge and down into Argentina Canyon. Ahike with
an easy difticulty rating can be created by using this

._~'4'._~ __ •.

,

. . ~'..

• A 6-mle~ bike info
the upper Bonito Creek draiDage.

. • Opportunity to see old silver
mines. Views of Nogal Peak, !be Malpais Lava Flow
and the upper Bonito Creek drainage.

• 1,260 feet.
I!J//kBlb;. Moderate.

Sprioa l'oiii1
IC

Argentina Canyon Loop

1•
I

fI'

I. ,, ,. -
" '~,'" 00I •, \

, I·
I , •

I ,, ,
Arpoliol Pelt • 00 'K , ,.....,

I

• 4.S bours.

'n1e Argentina Canyon Loop is Ii popular hike featur
ing gorgeous forest IIll8nery, running strellU and alpine
meadows. Elk BigbtingB are not uncommon along the up-
per reaches ofthis hike. .

'I\e hike 'begins at an elevation oC approDmately
7,820 Ceet at the Bonito trailhead located at the interBec
tion of Argentina Canyon and Bonito Creek. 'I\e trail
climbs steadily up Bonito Creek, tums up Little Bonito
Creek, loops around to Argentina Springs and then back
down Argentina Canyon to the trailhead.

To reach the trailhead, toke UB. Owy 48 north out or
Ruidoso approllimBtely 10 miles to the junction with
Highway 37. Tum lea onto Highway 37 and go appl'Oli
mately 2 miles to the interBection with United States
Forest Service (USFS) Road 107. Tum left onto USPS
Road 107 and go approximately 8.6 miles to the trailhead
located at the end oC the road. 'I1Ie road is narrow and
paved until the final4.li miles. 'I1Ie last 4.6 miles or road
consists ofimproved dirt but is pllllllllble by car.

'I\e hike Btarts on Big Bonito Trail (36) and climbs
slowly up Bonito Creek. Bonito Creek is usually nothing
more than a streambed Cull of rucks in the ~cinity of the
trailhead.

LeBB than V4 mile &om the trailhead, the Big Bonito
Trail pBBBeS a mine entrance located on the south side of
the streambed, 'l1Iis mine is called the Bonita'1. 'I1Ie
entrance is apprulimately Cour Ceet wide by five Ceet
high. 'I1Ie mine extends south into the hillside Cor about
40 Ceet and then tums 90 degrees toward the eaHt Cor an
other 16 Ceet. 'I1Ie mine is sunk on an altered zone that
contains disseminsted pyrite and chalcopyrite. Trace
amounts or silver have been detected in recent samples
collected from the mine. 'I1Ie 11001 or the mine is very
rocky and would not make a suitable shelter Cor any
length of time.
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-Emily Ruch

, '

Name: Emily Ruch
Age: 15

, Goal: To be a writer.
Favorite Poet: Federico

. Garcia Lorca.
Favorite Classic Book:
·Catcher in The Rye."
First.Reading: 7 p.m. '
Saturday, April 20 at Museum
of the Horse.

Sausage, you say to me
And1say, Store at tlu! moon;
Sing to my bare feet; mist Iwr moments with sweat.
flu! sky only wants death and fluff. ..

...We crush two thousand whispers, andcry 
Flood lotJetJwr, Eat visiollB, ifslu! says, do.
Do with my hairus Iw lilm, and
Nftd my .melL
See these bladl.ulIB IJIld take irony, screaming at winter.

frose toan elaborate picture;1want him, his kaves
Ofpurpk, and hot, RIfIJldat red. '
Asad boy?DreaminggowlIB to lie beneath, and
Show;'" allWind tlwm-
,Petalofwoman over bloody dresses.
Or shadowed by lathtrous, white water
WIu!n there is rw language
And tllty are tlu! wind.

Writing helps young poet express her feelings
fast Facts

Ayounger EmIly (left) with herbest friend, Meredlh Keeton.,

CROMWELL •• ' she describes her style as "random,"
by PAMELA ' "Writing makes me feel In her Opl'mon, a "ood poem is oneRoldoso News Staff Writer ..

Through the power ofwriting be~ about Who I am. that doesn't conform to roles.
poetry, young Emily Ruch haa dis- My poetry is exactly who "Ifyou try to make it fit into a
covered that she can say what she I am and it doesn't mat- certain number of lines or ~ certain
means, express what she feels, and : ." number ofsyllables, you rrught cut
make others feel it aa well. ter Ifpeople like what I 'out what might be perfect," she

She probably knilws herseIfbet- write. Irs my way of ~y- said.
ter than most 15-year·olds - ing 'This is me.' I think I'd E,mily recently attende~ ~e.r first
maybe better than many people '_ _ _ " writing workshop, led by ViSIting
twice her age, be miserable Without It. poet Judyth Hill. There she dis.

'Writing makes me feel better covered her favorite poet, Federico
about who Iam,"Emily said "My , EMILY RUCH Garcia Lorca. In school she is read.
poetry is exactly who Iam, and it ing the clasaics, and she said she
doesn'tmatterifpe'oplelike what I Ruidoso, the daughter ofSusan all I d"C tch . the Rye "

Ruch and Michael Ruch. She began re y ove a er m .write. It's my way ofsaying 'This is On her own she enjoys science lie-
me.' I think rd be miserable writing seriously ayear and a half tion that is "way out there."
without it." ago. "I don't read that typical girl-

As apoet, young Emily R.u~ is "Before that, if I wrote apoem it went.to-school, parents.got-
not interested in rules and IilDlts. was abig feat," she said. "Now Ido divorced thing," she said.
What's important is not to spell the it just because I love it." Since developing a serious writ.
word right the first time, or to stop Emily rarelr wri~ poems about ing habit, Emily has found ~ple
in the middle of the creative pro' events ~r tangible'objects. Her. encouragement from her family and
cess to look it up, but to choose the poetry IS forged from the expenence teachers. Her eighth grade teacher,
exact word that will say what she ' ofemotion, and ~er !ntention is to Mr, Steven Havil, waa particularly
means. , e~!U' that emo~~ In ot,hers. supportive. An established auth~r

"I just want to say that Ithink ~started wnting ~enously when himself, Mr.Havil increased Eml'
spelling is completely and totally my ~fe s~d chanpng and ~,was Iy's coJifidence.
unimportant because people write feeling things more mtensely, she "I woold show him most ofmy
dictionaries and aapl're to be said. "I needed to express that work stutT Idid outside ofclass,"

h " ,
editors, and Idon't want to be an som~ ow, '" Emily said. "I don't show my poetry mlly writes poetry on her home computer.
editor," Emily relates. GIven h~r dislike for.l,!!posed to very many people." ~ ""' """"':':-_-,

Emily waa bom and raised in structure, It'S not surpnslng that Afew of Emily's works will be· Time felt ugly, rusted, butyou manipulatepeaches still;
.----------'-------------, come more public this month when Chocolate is repulsive, rwt luscious IJIld sweet a.~ tlu!

she gives her first reading at the symphony Iu!.,
Museum ofthe Horse at 7p.m. on ABrmst? Maybe. Apink, seaforest-whyrwt?
Saturday, April 20. She will be one
ofseven presenters in acaat that You rip me but worship roods ofher,
includes poets and songwriters. SIu! isyour music, your hoJU!y, and

Emily's friends know her as a 1was lu!r.
writer, though perhaps more of atl Aw,ser storm but juice and WIU ofme _
essayist than apoet. They selected Smooth...True. ..Essential 011 those bitter ooys;
her as their spokesperson for the Millllike arklicate summer
Academic Awards Banquet, where And void to the fall ofmen - amother ofman.
Emily waa also honored for achiev·
ing a 4,0 grade point average. Drunk shinJ!, boiling under blueness us

Writing is only one ofEmily's A/iddlt plays on-
talents. She also enjoys sports such It's tlw egg urging life. So live;
aa snowboarding, softball, vol· Swim, soor, sleep, lust _
leyball, and track. Her artistry, ~o, 1only ache.
is not limited to writing. She palOts
in watercolor, sketches, and she is
learning to play the guitar.

She likes most kinds ofwriting,
even technical writing. She is work·
ing on the Ruidoso High School
yearbook this year, practici~g her
journalism skills. She findsJournal·
ism somewhat dull because it
restricts her personal voice.

"I like to have my opinion in
what I write," she explained.

Despite her diverse interests
and skills; Emily is clear about her
goals for the future. She wants to
be agood creative wr!te~. She
might also pursue painting or ar
chitecture.

"I just want to be happy with
myselC," she said. "I don't careL_....· --.:..·---......-------::...::....---' about success, as long aa lUke
what I'm doing:'

•
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Rob Widenmann was in over his head in 'Lincoln

------- ------------ ----------__-.J

Campbell-------------------

•

His plans inclUde starting acting
classes this fall. He already baa
received enough interest to sched
ule two classes, he said.

'11ley bought ahome and have
sett1ed in for the duration,although
Duane still goes back to California
for amonth or two each year to
work.

"We've always lived in the
,mountains," Duane said. ''We can't
survive in the Oats." '

.
He just happeMd to be in the corral where the mur·

d~U8 fusiDadehad origipawd, he eXplained. It waa just
a coincidence that he had come out to feed 'I\mstall's dog
at the precise moment the Regulators opened fire.

This whitewashing of himself fooled no one. The kill·
ing of Brady WBB already a public relations disaster Cor
the Regulators, and when the newspapers began to reCer
to Rob aa "the dog feeder," he stopped'wlling the story.

Widenmann did" however, have a well·developed,
sense of seIC-preservation. Apparently aatuw enough to
read the writing on the wall, he decided to "get while the
gettin' WBBgood." He decamped for Las Cruces and
Mesilla to wage awar ofwords in the newspapers, wiling
the Regulatoro that he would be returaing soon. He
never did.

In fact, he went all the way to England, where he lived
off of the 'I\mstalI family for quite some time. His letrel'll
to the family after this sojourn indicate that he had tried
to actually take the place of their murdered son, going so
Car as to call Tunstall's parents ,"Mama" and "Papa."

He married in 1881 in New York City. At the time he
wrow to the 'I\mstalls and hinwd gargantuan1y that a
piano would be a suitable wedding present. There is no
evidence that he ever received one, po88ibly because the
family had finally tired oChim. '

In 1895, true to his character, Rob was nominawd to
Congress, buthis political stsr waa to plummet before it
really rose. Few, if any, more disastrous campaigns exist
in the annals ofpolitics.

Rob added three ye8l'll to his life so he could claim to
have served in the Civil War. Then he began wearing a
sword to go with the title of "lIll\ior" that he awarded
himself. Out ofmore than 7,000 votes cast, Rob garnered
only 165. So much for politics.

In 1905 his wife died, and Rob decided it would be a
good time for his children to begin supporting him. His
own children remembered him aa a monster: he taught
his son to swim by throwing him oft' of a bridge into a
creek. He insiswd that only German could be spoken at
home. As a result, hia children were forced to, learn
English from their playmaws.

He tsught both his children, a boy and a girl, the
"quick draw" with a Colt .45 at their home in Nanuet,
,N.Y., where he kept the shades drawn at all times, and
always carried a gun. Noone WBB ever able to figure out
why be did these things.

His son left home at the first opportunity, but his
daughter waa not so lucky. Rob waa so domineering that
she never married and spent more than 50 yem after
his death living alone with her hatred ofhim.

On April 13, 1930, Rob Widenmann died in Haver
straw, N.Y. '11len, aa now, bullies and lim were rarely
mourned very deeply.

When Rob Widenmann died, no one cared.

.' . .,
, " •.. ,'.

tf

vous.

"I drove up and said, 'This is
great.' It WBB something Ihad
wanted to do all my life," Nancy
said.

'. ~

Past
tense

DREW GOMBER

THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Rob Wldenrnann

a powntially lethal sit'~atiun with badman Jesse Evans.
Rob had somehow managed to get himself appointed
deputy U.S. marshal, and apparently thought that the of·
lice itselC WBB sufficient to get Evans to meekly sur·
render. Fat chance. It was one of several occasions where
Rob had to 'eat crow,' and back down Cram the deadly
Evans.

In the aftermath of Tunstall's murder, when the
Regulatol'll aasaasinawd Sheriff William Brady on the
street in Lincoln, Rob WBB there. And wlu1e'the other
gunmen seemed content to take the heat for the killing,
Rob had adifferent story.

Tourists come during the day.
However, Duane still belongs to

a"hardcore" group that continues
to camp in the winter, snowshoe to
siws and stick to the most primi
tive life. Some even speak the pecu.
liar trapper lingo.

coin, among other siws. The camps jackets he creatAls.
co~st ofhundreds of families with Nancy used to quit her jobs for
th81r own tepees or wnts. the summer and atwnd rendez.

vouses with her husband, but can\
anymore.

'11leymet in Crestline, Calif.
about 8.5 years ago. Duane fell '11ley've been married seven
hard when he first saw her. It took yem.
a ~tt1e more time Cor ~ancy, who" 'ft1e couple found Ruidoso at the
88ld she knew Duane was trouble. urging oCa mend, who asked them

After a lunch where they talked to stop after they had spent two
"I hand stiteh everything," he for hours, Duane invited Nancy to ye8l'll traveliog through Idaho and

said, pointing to leather coats and visit him at an upcoming rendez- pJaceslike Red Lodge, Mont.

Continued from page 38

"People dress and live like the
1840s, There are shooting competi
tions and contests for tomahawk
and knife throwing. Tradesmen
show up like blacksmiths, People
even eat ofT ofauthentic platAls
when they can find them.

"Ifsome don't take it aa serious·
ly aa the group, they're not aaked
back," Duane said.

In New Mexico, groups rendez·
vous in Raton, Silver City and Lin-

Rob Widenmann, friend oC John Tunstall, rode with
the Regulatol'll during the Lincoln County War. But he

I never really lit. He waa a bully and a braggart who had
made himselCindispensable to 'I\mstall, at the same time
making himselCobjectionable to nearly everyone else.

Rob waa born in January oC 1852 to pillars oC the com
munity in Ann Arbor, Mich. As a teenager he waa sent
back to the Camily's native Germany Cor his schooling.
While he eventually would complete his education - he
spoke both German and French - his European sojourn
did not work out. In no time at all, his bad manners and
boorish behavior alienated him Crom his German hosts.

Returning to the states, he did little to improve him
selC. In Cact, the pattern seemed to remain the same. Rob
continued to behave in a manner that WBB incompatible
with polite society. In 1875. after alienating nearly all
who knew him, he went west.

After being 'on the bum' in Colorado, he appeared in
Santo Fe in September of 1876, where he would experi·
ence a Cateful encounter with the man whose Criendship
would haunt him for the rest oC his life: John 'I\mstall.

After meeting Widenmann, Tunstall wrote to his Cam·
ily: "I have met a particularly nice Cellow here (I forget
his name) he waa born in Georgia, and waa educated in
Europe. He is 24 years old, he appem to be quite well off
& is going into sheep farming just aa I am, he baa been
sheep Carming in Colorado & is moving down to the
Pecos. He is not going to buy any land, but I am sure he
is wrong in that. It is strange how much our tastes agree,
if I could be tempted to go into partnership with anyone
it would be with him."

or course, Widenmann had no sheep Carm in Colorado.
It seems that Rob, on the strength of his education, waa
able to bamboozle Tunstall into thinking that he, Widen
mann, wasquite the fellow: insightful. fearless, and an
excellent businessman. He waa none orthese things.

While John 'I\mstall considered himself to be erudite,
sophisticated, and an excellent judge of character, the
fact is he had amarked tendency to either under or over
estimate the pioneer Americans that he met in his
travels. He over-estimated Rob. There were men in Lin
coln that he would under-estimate. and it would cost him
his life.

Several months after their initial meeting, Widen·
mann showed up at the 'I\mstall Ranch in Lincoln
County, one jump ahead ofhis creditors in Sants Fe.

When 'I\mstall had some stock stolen, Widenmann
took ofT in hot pursuit, telling Tunstall he would return
either with the stolen stock or some scalps. 'I\mstall ap
parently believed this bluster, but some of Tunstall's
other employees were men such aa Henry Brown, John
Middleton, and Billy the Kid. One wonders what these
men thought of Rob.

On at \eaat one occaaion, Widenmann found himselfin
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CAlL fOR DlWLI ,0UY!

257·5121

.. ", ,I ,"
SlON TODAY ANDOEII

• A chance to win a trip to the NASCAR Pepsi 400

t Installation lust '4.00. Save up to '411

tA FREE E5PN/NFL cap

t HBO. HBO 2.. HBO 3for lust S121
(per inooIIII

One-act plays this Saturday and
Sunday to benefit Earth Shuttle·

Our revalullana
SlIkTouch"" I.
removes fine lines &,
wrinkles quickly and ~
effecllvely. This In-o ,
procedure can also
sollen deeper creases
and folds, minimize a
or surgical scarring. a
reslore asmoolh. fresh.
glow 10 your face.

Whelher you want 10 tu
back Ihe effects of sun .
and lime or would like 10
maintain your youthful '
appearance without malo,
cosmetic surgery, the
SllkTouch technique oJlei1
Immediate results which
improve over time.

• Dona ADa Repertory where it won the Heidmann Award. DeCarlo) meet in a cafe and fuid I Call for aconsultation lodal
'lhealre (DART) wiD be preaenting Kuker lItarta with the droll buB their way through a ClIDv8I'B8liolllll
two onHet plap on Saturday, driver and moves on to such minefield BS an on·stage buzzer in. II eTlmollly W. FnIII, M. .
April 18 and SlIIldaY. April!4 in oddhallB BS Gladya, Chairman terruptll their false Btarts, gafTes, Board Cartilled Facial P
RUidoeo to benefit the Earth Francia (a religious proselylizer~ and ralll pBS on their way to foIIiDg Surgeon • ,
SliIlttleGmp with the KuidoBo Captain Twelve-Pack (adrunk with in love. lea BOJDewhat reminiscent Local/on: ,~~'
Middle School: ' an empty l2-pack over biB head), of"Ground Hog Day." 1401101h Street SURe C ;/f:~

• firBt show of the series is IIIld 8 buainesamon who is de· Alamogordo. NM 1~~j;,
alA (Twenty_ A) by Kevin dded1y not "Dave,. DO lIIattef how Perfonnonces will be in the ,§Ii
Kliq. • it 8 one-man .... fervently Captain Twelve-Pack in· Kuidoeo Middle School Gymnslliom cafOrll.(=p1~ S~
f. in which DAI'l' 1IJtistic.me- BistI that be iB. And whoiB the at 7p.m. Saturday, Apri! 13 and 2 ClOnIUIIIIlOn·...- ·:~i:!·:"
ttl'tiKuker pJa,l8U the riders myateriOllB inlnuler Bitting at tbe p.m. Sunday, April 14. 'Ihe doors 1.".,.,.=---=='==!!l!!,!~~,;t ~=
on •~ci~1 buB (eight hack 0{ tbe buB? You" have to .. open 30 minutia prior to curtain. ------~--- "!I!!!! !!!'l'!f
cbilracterainclllllilJlthe drivtr). thep1qto~Ol!t... . AdmiIeion iB $7 for adults and $6.,
.~.. 8, aeries of & • brief1Jl~ ..th (II' chil_12 pd YOllllgir. Reser· ..
~whii in ".Iite' ... _plimentlD1 ..!'Oft ~ .m vatiou 8J'i Dot needed uthere wiD .•
_. ~~, thiB • .., .&ml 'DliDi' will JJ. per~ be opeD seating. 'fttese lief
~",~. '.di&rent fll'lllelL "Sun 'DW!i it • cJuBic rl flmIlanrles ... auitable for 'the....w· _ t!'1 the.... conteDlplnry eomedy: 8m (CbriB entire family. Por iDformati. call
itt«diVill ·:Q~~<retUvIl DeGrepion) ~Betty (~ "'7-73U.

. It has .. featured at Ute
Camlllll TeJlmideJuz ~ebmtion
IIIld tbe 'lDmble Hot Spriaga Juz
Festivals in Colorado, the .
Nortbatal' Jazz Festival in Lake
Tahoe, CaIi£,IIIld tbe Vl!lhaDaJazz
Festival and the New Mexico StIlte
Fair, to D81D8butafew.

"RoriZOIl8 is a t.ruIy ucellent HorizOns
croUP whose npertaire includes
original compositioll8, Il8II8itive bal· fun jazz can be.'11Iis is one of tbe tree to Museum of the Horse memo
leds IIIldjllZZstandards,· said,Mu· mostbigbly·regIln!edcroupsintbis bers. Regular admission is $6 for
Rum ofthe Horse publicitydireet« partofthe United States: adults, $5 for seniors, and $4 for
Scott Wells. "'Ibis ia an opportunity IIorizooB will perform a one- childnn. .
(II' ClIDditioned jllZZ loven to enjoy hour set followed by an intermis· 'l\e Museum of the Horse is lo
a rare treat and a chance for the Ilion and a second set. RefreBb· cated on Highway 70 East, lIl\iacent
uninitiated to sperienee bow much menta will be service. '11le show is to the RuidoBo Downs Race Track.

Millie Icmra in tbe Kui_ area" '\"
will be lleated to a juz ....P.:l,
called RorizlIIs at tbe Museum of "
tbe Horse ftem 7p.m. to9Pm. Sat- '

' •. '

• pap features emphone,
piano, trumpet, .. IIIld drums,
IIIld has pleyed to enaau.iutic,
crowds throughout the country.

"This is an opportuniIJ
for conditioned Jazz
lovers to e~joya rare
treat and a chance for
the uninitiated to expe-
rience how much fun

Jazz can be."

ScorrWEus
MUSEUM OF mE HORSB

PuBUCJI'Y Dnu!croR

Horiz9DS jazz group·b~iDgS
'rare treat here this weekend

ENTERTAINMENT

• ."" ' .• ,'<,

,-, . " " . '.,
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,An Advertising Feature
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StSeb4
RESTAURANTE

"FINEsr MExICAN FOOD IN NEW MExIco"
• DAILY SPECIALS

FlmAya SA11JIDAY: CHEEsE ENCHIlADA PIAn $4.95
, MoIuII)"tIuw~o .... .spa.

257~4791
2205 Suddath • RuIdoso

+Rne dlnlng.' the
DANU KA DINING ROOM
te.tudngthe ,WMtI
winningSunda,bniieh'
MESCALERO APACHE'EN1'EfIPRIsEs

-1.!Li.·0 . UN",Mab', Mo,' bistbtp".,hit"
Inl\tt.~mountAil\God. LOCAmDoNCABRlZO CANYON RD.,eA' in. AW)AOh. MBSCAUIBO, NIl

Why Go
Anywhere Else?

'Specializing in Southwest
American Cooking'

Hwy. 70 West • Ruidoso
5051378-4051

Pizzas, Burgers,
, Dogs a,More

Billiar~s,
, Boardgames

aBeer Garden '
.Come hang out at yourdraft beerheadquarters

12 Mechem Dr. • Ruidoso • 505/258-5676

~f~~;
'~,Fuod, run _& P~/
~- ---- _._-..--:::;;;

RESERVATIONS
RECOf&eI)E[)

257·7540
Open Wed...Mon.
(iJcepIlUlDmen)
2823 Sudderth

Comer orSuddertb &Mechem

• DaDy Luom Buffet
• Dinner Speclals - Veal
-~rt Specials - Pasta
- Pizza • Seafood - Steak

- B"akf••t·'-uncb-OJnnlr
- U.aqulta Sttabl Chicken
• C.tfl.h -Soup • S.lad
• Hornlmldl Bra.d. - O•••.,t.
- Children', Mlnu

CARRVOUT

257-7349
10t WJngIIIId - Au1doIo

(ToPd thedrdIln tippet Canyon) .

I 653·4425 I
BETWEEN ROSWELL & RUIDOSO

ON US 7(WBQ.·nNNIE, NM

6JInnIe-, §Ih'tL~
Cflesblgr~t &q,ou~

STEAK &SEAFOOD
OPEN YEAR ROUND

bAeD lIE Bo II CAn
Reopens Feb. 24 at 5pm &wiD,be open every day

for Breakfas~ Lunch &Dinner
The same great shrimp and porterhouse steak specials are available

ror dinner beginning at Spm daily
~ DDt ftfIIImI

MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISES
·w",Mull. " M.u DlJtJ.'lliI"~4Resor,"

I.tJCATUJ 0/1 CAUtZO CANYON UJ
MUCALUO, /1M

QfEtWAUi
11 AU-11 PM
FOR lUNCH
&DINNER

657 Sudderth Dr. - RuidosO. NM
(505) 257-9355

Prime Rib - Fresh Fish
Salad Bar - Lounge

"Quality you can afford.
We steak our reputation on it. "

~
1·8GB'S.

STEAHHOUSE
A good steak at an honest price.~
~ Hwy~ 70, Ruidoso Downs • 378-4747

!PICHE SUMMIT eIrE

Food, fun and pub all at Farley's

8teak &5eafood

OPEN 7 AM· 9 PM, 7 DAYS A WEEK ,~ :.'

WE HAVE A VARIETY OF INDIAN, hf~ 1 ....
MEXICAN & AMERICAN DISHES t.~~
TO CHOOSE FROII. To GO ORDERS WELCOME

a,aCIIIIIIIIII IIDSI 171-.7
V'S'T OUR AMERICAN INDIAN-lADE AMI aCRAm SIlO'

Pub food and games galore are It surprised Tafoya the first time fend in addition to the ~item

the key ingredients at Farle,s be saw customers toss the sheDs. menu (not including desserts). A
Food Fun &Pub. but he soon learned it had a stamp Nite Food menu, with med &p-
, Yet. despite the pub setting of of approval &om owners Jeft' and petizers and pizza, is offered from

the 1200 Mechem Drive restauran~ Michelle Wilson (the couple mao 10 p.m. until closing time.
Farley's is first and foremost a owns the Cattle Baron restaurant). Open ·since October 1994, Far-
place for families, says 888istant ley's is in the process of updating
manager Rick Tafoya. "We really try to its menu with more salads, sand- .

'We really try to promote fun wiches and Melican dishes. It will
here." Tafoya 88]8. "But sometimes promote fun also start selling clothing items
a family wants to come in for with its name, Tafoya says.
quieter dining, so we have aquieter here.!Jt "We" bepushiDg the retail sales
dining room where the music's not 88 much as possible to get the name <' 'd'r'~

80 loud, and anoisy room." RICK TAFOYA ofFarley's known," he says. ~;~~~~t§:~l' .
Having seating capacity for 280, For pub erawlers, Farley's also (·~;}r'~[~:1·;~)::(~1;Wl,';-."

plus patio seating on spring and FARLEY'S ASSISTANT MANAOER offers four regulatioil-sized pocket :, ,·'.-::t~~,:~;~~if~y;*
summer weekends. takes care of pool tables. 16 draft 'beers and at .'~/::i~·;~l~1 ..

those differing dining desires. Wait staff enjoys the chore of least6ve bott1e~ beers. . ',);~ i

Within the main, "noisy" room of sweeping the shells &om the floor "We're constantly rotating the
the pub, patrons find a variety of each night. beers," Tafoya 88J8. "Dtere's also
seating including a"cronies bar" (at Peanuts aside, Farley's ofI'ers a beer and driDk. specials every day of
which many play an interactive unique wood-oven-baked pizza. the week, in addition to the food...
video trivia game), an alcohol bar. oodles of hot appetizers, salads, With its unusual deCor, Farlel's
booths and tables. Jukebol rock BOUPS, steaks and sandwiches. is an original establishment, but it
and pop music makes the atmo- Prices range between $4.95 for a BOOD wiD be expanding its locations,
sphere lively, and the shells 00n halC.cJozen oysters to $10.96 for Tafoya says. .
the free peanuts patrons toss on the ribe18 steak. Weekday business hours are .... • . . •
floor give the restaurant a carnjval Daily specials. set by restaurant 11:30 80m. to midnight; weekend Pool Is one of the games people play at Farley s, as well as trivia
Oair. mBDager Gabe Tam. are also of· hours are 11:30 a.m. to 28.m. and plnbaH.
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